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-mtf.-Rev.T.Koblnwn. Rciviccbr!

30 A g! ami 7 P. m. Prnycr moctlng. |

Tiiirs^y evening, at o’clock. Runday
Klool at 12 m.

CiTBoUC-nev. Win. CouaiJinc. Mata

Tv aorninn at « o’clock. Habball, M>r-

l8t 8 and 10:^0 a. j. CutcchUm at

GET GPJB Bra!

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Srrvicra, at 10:00 a.m., ami 7 p. m.

Tonat people’* meeting, Sabbath evening,

it 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thuridny

er^injr.nt 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im.

BfJUtcly after morning services.

Lcrnr.KAN.-Hev. Gottlieb Robertus.

ter vices, one Babbatu at 10:110 a. m., alter-

ntc Halil wib at 2 r. M Sunday School at

Ia.u.

Are selling out their stock of Cloth- 1

ing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Furnishing

Goods, Etc., at prices which will
fRl* _. _• I -
4 and 2:00 f M. Vespers, 8:00 p.M

ASTONISH THE WORLD.
Our Fall Stock is coming and it
is so large we must make room for

it. Everything must go at some
price. The room is worth more* to us

than the goods, so if you want some
MKTUODtBT.-Kev. Win. Campbell. Ber-

JX1UOLLAB SAVING BARGAINS
„ 7 o’clock. Sttiidiiy tchool immcJUtel.v

Kuo the dust out of your eyes.
• Hurry up, fall into line and don’t

stop till you get to our Clothing

Store.

iftfr morning services.

A

Michigan

• r.ENTRAL

yOihMEIUDlAN TIME.

ftneaerr Trams cm tka Michigan Ceiilrai Kail

mJ Mill leave ( helaea Nation as follows:

GOING WEST.

Hvil Train .................. a. m.

Grand lUpida Express ...... r. m.

E mi ing Express ........... IH53 r. m

OOIMO EAST.

Night Express ............... a. m.

Grand Ibtpids Express ....... 9:55 A. M.

Mail Tram .................. 8:59 p. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. UtuuLKS, General Passengci

lid Ticket Agent. Chicago.

may 1m oUuiuml »t this ulnlinn

wanypurtof U. 8. or Canudu by giving

Iventy-fouf hours notice to the ticket

igent, Jas. Sneer.

Astonishing Bargains in

BOOTS AND SHOES
at Bankrupt Prices. We must make
room for our Fall Goods which are

now arriving daily.* First come first

served.

I li'IWIIIl'MMMMM—l

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

l

MAILS clom:.
Going K*«t. Going W km'.

9: 80 a\ m. .. ...... 8 :80 a. M.
4:40 p.V ........ 10:85 A. M.
7:30 p. m ........ 5:45 V. M.

7:80 r. M.
----- THOR. McKnyE, P. -M .

is full of the Choicest Goods in both

foreign and domestic makes. $ 5.00
- - $25.00
A good flit
sale. Ladies

.mimth.i.axeois.

nirv mioi*.V I'UANK SIIAVKIi.
T»n doors west of Woods & Knapp’s |
hardware store. Work done Quickly ami
ia fini-ehiss at vie.

Ply r We are prepared to do all kinds• Pl’du and Fancy Job Printing,

Mich as Post I Alters, Note Heads. Bib
Heads, Tick JlJ Qets, Programmes. Tags,

Girds, Pamphlets, He

Good Pants to order,

Good Suits, to order,

J. J. Kaftrey cutter,

guaranteed or no
Cloaks and Wraps cut and made
to order : old ones changed to the

latest styles. .

OKI! DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
i9 booming. Stock the largest ever

shown. Sales increasing. Our prices

DniilTIMf1 are the Lowest in the County.
eipia, Etc, Etc., Etc rHIN I INu

ADMISSION FREE! carpet department.
Our Carpsts, Oil Cloths, Curtains,

Poles, Oil Cloth Bindings, Window
Curtain Rollers, and everything in

that line will be found at right prices.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND UNDERWEAR
all in and we invite inspection.

Prices all right.

H you have repairing in Watches, Clocks, j
or Jewelry, and if in want of a good

Watch nr Clock, or Jewelry,
go to n2

L. & A. WINANS.
AH Goods and Hopairing Warranted lo

give satisfaction.

CBKLSKA - - y MICHIGAN.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
Call on .1 im, S. Willacy the Ton-

torial Artist for good work. Hair
JMing and ahaving a specialty,
t ii'lcr L. Winans drug store, 3T
North Main St, Chelsea, Mich.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

(ill ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whbie gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Parker’s
SPAVIN CURE

IS UNE4UAT.EI>
"« On Application to horic* for

Join.., „n,l n|,

f°r track n51' wha®
I’Hco Si.00 per bottle.
SoklbydnjgRt,,,,. Strong teatl*

moniAlaou application.

_ , w- uakkr,
solo Proprietor, Amtrim. N. n.

JJadh mpplled hr Jahj. Oovi.
« pOn Detroit, Mich. ; Peter Vim
^chBack A «<„,*, Chicago, Ul.t
ale/cr Uro’a & Oo.,8t. LouierVo.

tiub#cilbe ftn the Uauai.d. fl.oo.*

0. E. BABSOCK, Dry Sood., CwpeM, Cloak* aai BhaTla.

A. % MOBIONv "

EDDIE VOGEL, ..... .

MISS SATE GOUMAN,

OSO.A BSOOLB, Clottiae Dopartmest.

BARITEST DANCER, eroMryDopartmoBt-

B.A.WVRSIER, Boot and Shoo Dopartmont

B. p. siEIN, Sook-koopor and Oaahior ________ ;„.,v ........

J. J. RATIRET, TaUorlM Department

Respectfully.

H.S. HOLMES & CO

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Balt. 85c.

Eggs, 14c.

Oat*, 80 cent*.

Butler, per lb„ 18c.

Apple*, per bushel, 25c.

Wheat, per buahel, 70 cent*.

New Potntoc*. per bushel 75 ct*.

Mr*. M. C. Moore, of Albion, is Ibe

guest ot Mrs. Oeo Kcmpf.

Miss Tilllo Mutschel will attend the

Normal at Ypsiluntl this year.

W. H. Uelmricli was the guest of MUs
Msy Telford, of Donsvllle, the past week.

Married, Bept. 20, 1887, by Hev T.
Robinson, Mr. J. Kern lo Mias M. A.

Young.

There will bean examination of school
teachera held at Ypsiluntl on Friday,
Sept. 80.

Rev. B. J. Ives, D. 1) , of Auburn, N.

< Y., occupied the pulpit at Stockbndge Inst

Sunday.

Miss MyrU Krmpf left last Monday for
Saratoga Spring*, N. Y., to attend school

another year.

’ Mrs. Aar9n Durand left last Monday
for Connecticut to make an extended visit

among relatives.

Miss. Lucy E. Lowe, of Augusta, has

been employed as assistant principal of

our high school.

Miss Nellie Copeland, of Dexter, will

tench tiie intermediate department of our

union school this year.

There will be dancing at the Town Hall
Thursday and Friday evenings Sept 29th

and 30lh. All invited.

A nice Square Coil Stove torsale only

been used three months. Inquire at the

residence of J. E. Durand. n4.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim McKoue and daughter

of Port Huron, are visiting Mr. McKone’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. McKone.

Merrit Boyd, of Reading, is making
preparations to open his meat market in

the Wflklnson building in u few days.

Mis. J. E. Durand left last Friday to

meet her husband in Pittsburgh, Pa.
where she expects to spend Hie winter.

The Chelsea fair will commence next
Tuesday. It is Imped Hist everybody
will do their very best and try to make

the fair a grand succrss.

There will bo a meeting of the Super

intendents of Departments, for the com-

ing lair, at the Town Hull, Chelsea, next
Saturday at 2 o’clock p. in.

Mrs. K. C. Schlottorbcck and daughter,

after spending a few weeks with the
formers brother, C. H. Keupf, left lust

Monday for PltUbutgli, Pa.

One of the most busy places in town at

the present time is Gilbert & CrowelF*
apple drier. They employ about 20
people and use 150 bushel of apples per

day.

Mrs Cole and Mr*. Btaffun have Just

received a complete slock of fashionable

Fall and Winter Millinery goods, which
they have the pleasure ©f offering to ladies

for inspection.

Lewis Freer and wife attended the
funeral of Ids cousin, Mrs. Bandford, of

Ypsilnntl, Inst week. She died of con-
sumption. Aged 80 years. Bite leaves
one child 5 years old.

Rev. Charles Reilly, I). D , of Detroit,

will deliver the address at the Chelsea

Fair on the ground on Thursday, Sept. 20,

1887, at one o'clock p. m. Subject:

” American Yeomanry.”

Wo wish to call the attention of our
readers to the Airnituro “ ad " of Dudley

& Fowlo, of Detroit, on 4th page. When
you pay Detroit a visit don't forget to call

on them and examine their fine stock and

low prices.

Mrs. Frank Pyle, of Wilmington, Del.,
and Mrs. F. M. Llllibrldge and daughter,

of Detroit, have been spending the past

week with their brother, Frank Me*

Millen, of Lima. Frank Pyle, Jr., re-
turned to Wilmington this week.

The famous Presbyterian cook book.
Agents make money fast. 23d edition.
Best $1 cook book published Send |1
for Mimpic copy. For terms snd particu-

lars to agents, address, F. A. Showeman,

Francisco, Mich., General Agent.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Sort, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Bpnvin,
Curbs, Splint*, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Save |50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.
S. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. vl6n87

Wells A Canfield have just received a
large supply of choice groceries which

they will sellut living rates. They have

also a fine line of tobacco, cigars, etc.
They are both enterprising men, and we

bespeak for them n lively business. See

change of “ ad ” on 1st page.

. The Manchester Enterprise came out
last week witli ft double sheet in honor

of Ita 21st birthday. The En terprise is one

of tiie best local papers in Washtenaw Co.,

and is full of spicy matter. We hope
that It will prosper and Hve to that
good old age. three score and ten.

John Heckle was found dead in his bed

last Sunday morning. He worked on the
Gorman farm, In Lyndon, and was about
40 years of age. A post-mortem ex-
amination was held, and a verdict render-

ed, that death was caused by the bursting

of s blood vessel. He leaves a wife and

bouts of friends to mourn his death.

SiDtle Copies $ Ceots.

NUMBER 3.

F#r lb« eiucilliua ut every lieacrlpHoa ei

4

AnJ we would reepoctfuUy iavlte your au«n
tloo to our work and pricer.

BIG LINES

AND

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for pure Paris Green.

Save money by buying Maoliiae
Oils at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Stoye.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware.

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc.

Save Money by buying your Paints

Wall Paper and Dyo stuffs at

* Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Machine Oils at Glazier's.

25 pieces, all colors, New Cassi- &ia*ier, th« Druggist, i. .hewing

•• • the largest line of Watches in

meres. 50 pieces New Suitings, Washtenaw co„ comprising
a complete assortment of

all wool. 20 pieces of the finest R0Cf spSfiew11*

Black Dress Goods to be found. Movements.
Lowest Prices at Glaziers.

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs <fc Medi-

cines at Glazier’s.

DRESS GOODS.

CLOAKS.

25 Elegant Plush Cloaks. 25 _
Elegant Plush Short Wraps. 200 1 valuable real estate

Elegant Ladies Newmarkets. 150 0.,.p.aiJ;.L=^1B.cE.ut3
Agency, Chelsoa, Mich.

Elegant Children’s and Misses 8 f™„
ChfUfH, I Vf mile* from German Methodist

Cloaks. See our Cloak line before i Sr,;1
I st Ho of cultivation, which b** mUcd 45
IhisIicU of wheat lo the sere, about 15 acre*

j of hard boltom, low. mowing meadow, with
i running stream of living water, 85 Hires of
limber and 10 acres chopped off, 1!^ acred

! of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
house i* fntme 1>{ story, 18x24, wing
and attic one elory 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame burn 82x44 with
Hheda on three sides of it, good tool house,
n workshop, wood house separate from Ilia

! dwelling and a building for a feed mill,
i Soil is a ricli sandy loam, being burr oak.
j hickory, white rmk and black walnut lim*
| ber land. __ Surface kyel, sufficiently
j inclined to shed water. Buildings
! are all in good repair. The above plsce
j is one of the best and moat productive in
Washtenaw county, and bn* been held at
$75 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $C2 50
per acre.

Farm No 8—288 acres, located mile*
! from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
! neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of

! plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acre*
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas

I tore with living stream of water through
i it. The northwest corner of this farm in
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter wind*, it
has a flue young orchard of grafted IT nil
Just coming into bearing. Thu building*
are unusually good, consisting of u fra mo
dwelling bouse, upright mid wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement bnfn flflxtMV
with gambre) roof, built in 1885, also bog
bouse and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
iiouse and workshop attached, ben bouse
16x20, tool sited, snd 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
moat of farm is a day loam and i* a su-
perior grain ami stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. 1'rlce, $tiO per acre.

Farm No 0— 160 acres, miles N. \V.
of Chelsea, 8lg miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadllla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood. soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surface level ns desirable. 100 acre*
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acre* of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it: 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay

you buy.

' CLOTHING.
0 cases new Mens Suits. 3 cases

new Boys Suits. 300 new Mens
and Boys Overcoats.

When you want to buy be sure
and give us a call.

ZEMFF & SCHENK,

TO THE LADIES
Of this vicinity : We wish to call your special

attention to the

TYCOON TEA*
An absolutely uncolored Japan Tea. First

pickings of new crop grown on the tea planta-
tion of Uje, now the most celebrated tea lands
in Japan, producing a leaf unsurpassed in
quality and delicacy of flavor, for which we
have secured the exclusive sale in this town.
We are therefore in a position to guarantee
the TYCOON TEA an absolutely pure tea,
and the quality as choice as it is possible to
import.

BLAICH BROS.,
HEADQUARTERS FOE CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

pud iiiiL=

WELLS & CANFIELD
Dealers in Flour Peed & Provision.

We are here to do you good, and come to stay, and don't you forget it. Our in-
tention Is to use all alike, both rich and poor* Wo intend to sell for cash, »ud put our
goods down to the lowest notch. We have a bran new stock of Groceries that wo are
not afraid to compare With any in the State. We don’t claim to have the exclusive
right on any of bur goods, but will say we are not afraid to put any of our goods up
against any in Chelsea. Call in and see our Flour and Feed, it is on the main floor
and you can see what you are buying, and kndw it is not toll of foul stuff. Anything

bought at our place that does not give perfect satisfaction, bring it back and get your
money, and also pay for your trouble. Give us a call belore buying elsewhere.

Goods delivered free of charge.

barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged lo
divide into 2 farms. Ill health ia the causa
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm No 14—280 acre*. 2*4 miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, lja
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 86x56, also ono 26x50, hot so -bum
80x86, corn barn 16x30, and other Improve
ments, in good, repair ; 4 acres of orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good limbei .

80 seres of mowing meadow, 50 acre* of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure crop farm.
Pries $60 per acre.

Farm No 15—103 GS-lOO acres, sltualed
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood ol
Eastern people. There ia h frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard. 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timbsi
land. JVo hnrl ithaftttr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
trom active work and will sell for $85 par
aero.

Firm No 23—380 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, bora 40x60
also one 80x60, 3 sheila 20x40 each, two
wells, n windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fru'us. and other Improvsmwif. WO
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
30 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandv loam. Very productive. A farm
to make ipouey both in cropping and as
an investment.

Wanted.— A small and good farm
j of 20 to 40 acres of land, worth

In the Knapp building, < hehca, Mlieh.
this Agency. Who offers for sale a
lace of that description ?*



&. ALLHOl, liiw «*A rrtfr ttor.

CHEL8EA. i  MtCUIGXN.

INTfRtSTXNO NEWS COMFILAT10H.

The Fort Wayne OattUe »aya that
••dojc* hill «ferjr year in Tax aa |5,0tW,

m worth of

It la eatUptted that the recent cow-

boy rai'l 00 old C'olorow, the Ute chief,

will r«*t dorado

Makk Tw aw will be lift > -two year*

of age in Noveinlwr. but he will go ou
Joking the Mine* m he did when he
wa* vounif.

Maut Aat*att!M»a deuic* the rumor
that she ia to become « anbjeet of

Victoria* - “1 "halt alway* l»e u

lduc-gra»i eomitry girl. *hi» taya*

Mio*. I't iNAii loinni rcceotly twenty

HtWhadk $oti« In the floor of an old
Jtmtou hoh^ Which date# hack to
revolutionary liiuea and had Um»u long

uuoocnttiod. _
TmutR ware over 6, 000, 000, 000 cigar*

tnauufactttrtMl In the United State* in
IHNi. lu 1S84 tiiere wen* a littiu over
8,O0O,OtX),Oa0 iii tide, aud iu IH>i0 a Utile

over 2,000,000,000.

man tw.af pre«idesi
TaaJtfAetn fetera foraitur* faetery at

»t Lou** waa buraed «a tbe »th ao4
cral otber hniidmg* were grtUUf
•troyedbyirw Tlw to- agf regain im-

^Ti* !Cebra*kA anU-MottetwlUU ta •*ate
cceveatioa at Unrota oa th# IAU aoBiaat-
edafuU Hute 4kh«t oa a pUtform da-
UJ ,n ii«g legHUtUm for th« mdartMia of

PROM WASHINOTOH.

Mate, l au laterfero it lb* v^Uf, J irood* with. a tae Bute.
L-m *l bad oAetal* o« ta« t&U rooatral * u % Vk^t tour uory whobaaii candy

th* aocj*»ary iaitructiooa b the *4t,^r fortcry »b CWenge wa* bura-M oa U»a
( t the reaioraUoa to MlUaMCul •< tb» g^uwa baiDg badly kart L^wa,
Northern Paofte bdea*a»ty Uaia Atnul , a ^
tuna milOott acroi ar* i«vo *eL - Fi»« dwtroyod tba m >at
Accoanixo tot ataununt preaaatad » p^fuea of tb* buiiaea* aocuou '-f l->*a

tha Manua HoapiUi b Waablagtoa •» tt*« I cryabt Mibb., oa taa IMB. ,

iBtjL ataco Mty last, wbea yatlow farar ij-a| ct>r#er #iooo of tha Vouat Mea a
at p a»»* t a*. K«r Waal, Kla.. them have Aaaarialten baaitaf at Owaha
bean »! aaaaa aai « daatha - ] »ab. to coat WWk. wa. bkl oa tha IMA

it. «.<« j the .oven 4*y* eaica oa tha la*ti j A attcmiWed to tube doaaph l>>aMi

DEATl< _
’y^ai^r. fb* Aaaomrtan
TB* Illlaob *«»**•«• Oaart A
vriai.t •rw*«i«-nNr art«. Par
rirldea. arhwah. ««Nr*S Either
LlMSB •“ th. m»* Seva* •• *Aa
PeBllrollAry - Tho K.ocoUoa *• T » •
n*r* Boc.iaWr ftf-«pM9* of

tmAWA. m.hopt. IS.^urttce Mogwdjw.
for tha mipre»e t'oort of the HUta of IU -

aob, mS •* 0tt*wa- 7""****y •*nB4i1

la rttw of tha farta pwaated hfmafjawJ%. ^ —
in • c.«a«a wa.pww u»a* «-» «t***r*r
•a* for tha parpuaa of .

..It STttai Oflk<f ajJ

*urd*r M1C*

tba nfcord. bat aot aaouj. to vtttata taa w
UtcL Madid aot Ola aaopialoa.

. the hiw* n t mcAoa

crioo, H,pc »-•*«*£»

A mob attcojjAad
(.olon.'U) from )atiht Oaray, Co
! «h tor W« aarpoao ot lya* tuaf him.
K-tiliBg to tfrfju entraure they |lr.-il tha
jaji and U.ioa W4* Aral roa*tad and then
.iroward m ttw w.bMhrown u|wtt tha
fiaao * br the Bi« departmeoC

aimyg Ot tba Chicago An-

want to Ihj too hard on the prlMAftTA
and he allowed them a fiddle. Inaidc

Dtaiao Uw wyenday
tUaro w»M !A» hualaaao f*d"rj* a «»
United Huuw, ag-ia.t Hi the frevtoun
aerrn daya - ,

Tur aachaagoa »t Iweaty-w* i wirnf
rlaanag-hooaa* darin?? the wat a cu t“»
the iTth aggregated t«Cdfla«^ ag*»*t
1*11 tba |»royi«uA wvwi. Attract! ------- _ __ - . . ,

pared with tha correal ending waea ot , WM on tbo I8ih aeotto New v ort
l*HL tha lacreaaa awaoota to 7 1 par eent ̂  B lawyer .a aaaoctalo rounaol
Tub ulnety-atatb aaniy. r*ary cf the Uy- J wKb Cnptata Bleek to conduct tb« pr^
it ot the corner-atone of the Halloa at ^ pro. ceding* before the tuned

hut •• Mapryta# Court.
Iki L Uartw. toe murderer cf bla wife

mid two tdoldrea, » »* ou. the 15th .hot at
h»p**a*a Fla. woil.. realatiaf arroat.
fcu*4K!> Coixipoa * farmer .1 Hub’

Isgtowo, kid., n » Ot of Jea ouay kdUd b-a
15ih Mai Wea ct.mai»iwi .ui

Cajntol iqr Genaral WaaBiog ea oceurred

ou the lTdi.

THE EAST.
Tiic Haw York Jtapebi»caii*

Rule nMiveation on the H.h at
U|-yiag. ant uamlaatcd »b
| . bn; For Kecrriarj
prod D. Uraut; lor t < mi*»r

met ‘-o

Saratoga
.fcitowing

f Hiati, Coaecl w-Hfon t

^ 4 C,lor.UJ5ll dJ4?l 1

pita, cauaed by an ea plea lea of gunlin i si^-rdtcMr.
way to freedom. - - -------

Ceneurbaeli for At ormy Gto* rar. Il»jr>r

Jamea A. a 'ur *Ul* ^' t!^ I ̂ wde'raa I the propneior. hia wife aud
an. ieryeyor, O H P. ^ | &,r four cbUdre . par^lut m the fUmaa

»e and loc.t l

option, true cad *e«"V»ca. au* d-'clar^a
that tb! Bepebitcea tarty i* the true
fneud of the work.og-m»u The mettjoi*

admlalatraUMia of bijth rceaiient
Mr. Colmah. thf* C«mmi«rfo»er of

Agriculture, la delighted with the »uc-

ceaa of the eugar manufacture of Kan-
pat ami New Jer*ey. The aorgbnm,
by a new proeeae, ii made to yield
twelve hundred to fifteen hundred
pound* of sugar per acre.

The American aatronoraer* who
went out to China to wltnee* the total

celijisc of the *uu were poorly com-
WBtated for the long voyage. Soon
„(1,r the rti,r ur the -H. .ff.ir | ho-J «»
becamo doubly ct-ii{>»ed by deuae J
cloud*, aud *o remained to the end.

••It would amuse one,' *»y» the
Galveston Artr*. "to taka the file* of a

Teiaa pap<.‘r fifty year* old and mark
the similarity of the efforu of that day
and tin* iu city building Many town,
that wen* then rvj)n**euted a* rapidly

becoming cithf* ^re wholly forgotten.

“A new trade for women in Albany I

N. Y. i* that of a •naighborhmjd
damer.” The w o man who follow, it
has for her customer* a d» *#*n or twen- 1

ty hou»* hold*, each *'f which *he vi.it* j

weekly, and spend* a few hour* in d«i- i

iug up th* family darniftg and im. ndlwg. ;

Mra Fran* h.** paid off*
f.'k^OOO ot her husband’* debt* aud l* j

now worth a million in her ow n right, .

and a Buffalo .woman ha. been given j

CleveiauU Aud Goverucr U*.l wfi *.’V<jrely

ertticuied. . _ . ..

Ti« f* lure of Ta ®*» J Fape A Bra.
New York m-Ul dealer*, oc urred oa tte
Ihtb, with babUite* reaching into ta«
htnlred* of thoo**ad*of doilare.
At Keily’* feta >o. Fa. a Mra Cn woo

p.tr dkeroaencol on *uma be.ted eo.U
ou tae IV A rv nulling la an aipb e on. The
w. atananla daughter thirl ren yaur* of
ag-t wen fau’ly burned.
I* hyr«*u^. N Y., *er«r*l budneo

M on \bi iStb, with a
lc** of about II
GaorvD wia broken at 8;.’r»<u*«, >. Y., |

ou Uu; isut for tae library bBlHing of Svr- j
acu*e Uatrareitjr. wn.cn .* to hold the f- ;

mou* Von F^u^e i.oLlectioa Of iW-tM)
bcokv
Tna bank e»aminer on tin 1^'n cloaeu

the F.r»t National B.*nk of C rr/, Fa, it
aaviQZ b-ea etnbaraaaad by taa r'cent
failure of an oil company n tn.t t- wn
Ta* wreck of the w baler Ameti*y*t, of

N -w BeJf rd.wh eh left p rt in the *pr»ng
ot |*eA wat d *c<rvero<i on the l»Hb near
Cattle Rcc*. Ihe crew numbered thirty •
etaht wen. wfto.e fate wa. un tnf wn.

revival of Molly

At th* tt Faul r-dnf track on the 15 h.
i m a •f** i*l race ler « -O) be- wee » th

I ac'r Johaatoa V) wagon .nl tb« trotter
! Harry Wilke, to harnc*. Johnston won
! In .rratghv* In l:WB< 2:I5S* Aad2;l5‘4-tl»«
i f A*te*t thjraa h ata ever paewi or trotted

1 1 Vhi ftr.t tran t' pM» over the Uulath.
R. uth r*b< re A Atl^tl o !“Ad reAi h d
S .u t st*. Mare. MAh., on th* Wh tho

j Uat »p.k« oa the line hiV.ng been driven

at nooo.
Bt a rolUa on oa th- Wlh between two

\ c iii.tructijn traloa on thf Ir^n Moun'am
railroad near N ?ttkton. Ark., three m w
werd k tled an-i .even wver-'lf injured.

Is Central HUaoa th-» broom-corn • r?p
th • year wiU be the large.t on r •cord.
Nea* Ea*i T.waa, Mich.,. f -r*t Urea

tVoaty. and therel.y

fXSi. AH^ *v2~T. | ^ — ocea-lon-d by
George Km: el and laHikUnff. tonnd gnOty ! of ̂  decl.ion

Ot the pmrder of PiUormaa MaUhla. J , •“no"'1 m#l For month, the
IVeaa By the name finding l>M»r W. j Iba 1 . . Chicago Imt of tba

to the penitentiary for flftc « ^ been waiting
Jet: it tut. Of the execution U ^ wt-l thcKu-

for November II. .. . > Coort would do tn the faiunu. eaaa
At t* :*» o clocb JurtW ^nder Wan u bwl ft^ly U .« re«-

• — ....... ^ ,u irr.i££f s
™j*«u

mtof the court uiuwoved. _ . .
itowl, .miiued a* u> all the pfalnM* « 1 At 1 1 UW o'clock, fiherlff Mutaon recelv

ror. An opinion baa \mtu P^r*;‘ ”
forth the rvaaoaa lor the aftmaae* of th*- jadj
iJnt. Th, optalon n«* kaafiwl to the clerk
tone filcl by th* clcrkr

J iwikw Mm.ru.lrr then rcwl the ilei lslun
of the court In the AnarchwU’ onaa
Ju>tk-e Hheldon made the lollowintfan

*<HUIOt*B the court order, that the j eed-f to Deptdy Hhmtff Weblywho bni

Anan Ui.t ca-'1-
lu Aut*»*t S|

5!:ir tUtT/ca^ the imignwntaf ibemuB

B. Mafaaa,the fuliowing:

Ahid/ t 1 Sj^Li^Bt^la
lh#AU,THC^urSt’'i

On the ms*l|d of the dl*|*teh a num» er
of the unemployed dejmtlea and bull Iff.
wJrJt S tl* jail by Sheriff Mataon,

liou-^ Mschat-l Kcfcw.t*. wamucl I -eldvn. Ae
Srt U Paraatta. AdMph Ft^her.
fti.4 I»ui* L ua*. »•«* curried into efl*cl by the
rr fi oftihcounty OO ̂ .Novvm ̂  H

t»«a th« hour* ot ten o ch-cb lu the
«&•! tour o’clock m the .fternooDofhCEt,

Igraaaoa

1lS^plnion In the caio* wa. wrtUenJ
JueUeeM«tfrud.r. t* the Chicago dl.trtct,

and It coven '-TiS P**** ot
ten manaacffipC and contain* about ud.ow

rht< ago iwvwnuUon* w.-re token u>
ally prevent the .HghUwt attempt at a
damonatratlon by friend, of the doomed
Anarchtxta Captain Behaack, whoaa vlgl-
lant work waa largely laatnmuUM In f«r-.
nlahlng the evidence to convict the prlaon-
,th U>.k prompt .U?|>a to guard agaln.t atir-
nriaoa H«iuada of offioen were l»elug
drilled lu the manual of anna at the Chl-

: caifo avenue polioo ataUon at lutervai. dur-
Th- AnarchUU have now only fifteen tug «Im day, the itatlon having l>c«n llU r-

! werj do.ug gr?at damage on the 15- h-
Os a in tge cn the Baltimore A Ohio

railrhAd n ar Wtt-eltnf. W Vo., tbree
m«*n were accidentally killed on the lan.
Conor* ram* fell all ov-tr the State of

Alabama oa the 17th, the fir*t ia over aw
t yt(*p |g ji, .. —  

Neia R« ed« A1a. Monro* J hn.on ('•ol-
i ored) a a* lynched oa the 17th for the mur-
der of Mr* John Foator.
Pirrtcx buitne.* .iructure* In the town

of N w Marlin. vil.o, \V. Va, were de-
: atnyod by fire on the 17th.

The trial <f Fred M.u«*hr.th, Jr.. at
Hi ux fit y, I*., for the inurdir of Bov.
George C. Haidock, waa ended on th» l»th,is renu.ylv.fiia a-

,Z“. »M M1—-..W1 : twenty bon*, returned 
rl<. An attempt 1 cf mantlBUThtor, tho extreme penalty ofJam

wtiU* on hr. way t<» w
wa. alto mad* to a rack a pft*.euger tram

! ttai
l> their weekly review of trade ou tho

16th It O Dun and Ca, >1 New York,
•tat* that ad antietpatlon* ot monetury
•triagaacy tbi* fall, which were cxprouc 1
• nne month. ago,ar! abundantly jtutlfied

S'i H
lherw>f Thia wUI act w a .uy of ^nteuce
and tber will have to •bow very .trong
ground, before the court will conjant-to
wura.uvof execution until a f hearing
can be had next term. In fact it
c rtain that the motion for a rehearing wm
be denied.

THE I)E*T.tog.
The following U an alwtract of the de-

ciaton. which U too lengthy for reproduc-

tion in »u entirety;
The crime charged L the throwing of a dyna-

Ditc bomb on the evening of May 4. »t »
meeting held in Hay market aquara, corner of
IlMdolnh and Ue»pl.»De» .treetA CMcago.
when .even policemen were killed and a number
more In jure. 1. It 1* undisputed that the bomb
»». thrown, and that it wa. the cau.e of Ite-
e .n’* fieiith, but there I. not evidence to .how
th.t anyoBoof the delendanu hwi . hand in
ihrow mg iv It u conceded that no one of them
actually committed the deed. The charge la
th.l thi-y were acce.w>nea before the fwt.
There are .ixty-nlnc count. In the indict-

ment. Home of the count, charge that the
right defendant, above named, be.ng
atx tied and tt.»l»t*d in the throwing of t“®

other*, that, not being praaant, aiding,
n batting ora-Lting. theradvi.ed, encouragal,
Uld.-d and abr.tied #uch IhfOWiOf. Home of the
count, charg- tb *t .aid defendant. advi.e<b en-

couraged, aided and abetted

wh t h 1. eight year, in the p4,tiiU>nUary.
At 1 -on wood, Mich., on the 17th u fi/o

which at irted In a re. tau rant destroyed
U'-^rly Hie entire butine.* portion of the
town, causing a lou of over fi>),00a
Tur. bu.liie.. district of A.nlaud. III.,

wa. alux it completely wiped out by lire

the contract for civ

that city f<<r the

$447,000, The softer *cx appear* to be

hardening considerably in hu.iuc*
matter *.

by the pressure aow fait in .pita of t.io ou the 17th,
auing the street* ol (UppU„ {r m abroad, far Uyou 1 reason*
next five year* for j nble antUipati'ms.

A METkokic roaa* a* large a» « railway
car w.a reporicl to have fallen on the
16th a * mile, from V nee boro, Mu. F»
heat wut *> intense th»t people who
Docked t > the scene were unable to ap-,
proueh w.thin aoveral feet of the oelostialvagrant '

Is u manlfe.to issued on tho 16th thn
New York AnanhUts, beadad by H-'rr
M< at, declare! that the Chicago Anarch-,

The ilh u*.hm l i.t year of the »lnn-
pt-r from the car .love resulted in tome
practical work. Now Y'»rk, Massn-
chiivtti and itho»le Inland pa.-ed laws

prohibit ng their use. A law has hern
framed and will l* offered at the next ti.mu om-rT^ riwveoUt!
iK-'ion "f UougreM making it an ille-
gd act to he.it railway mail car* with
aiM. *. There i- nomUtaklng the fact
<h»i the ivd-l«ot stove and the oil-lamp

have got to go.

A Mi* fltOAN woaian. wlio prrdmWy
had nirnh iim*- lo -pare, lm» liiade a

uui'pie «ln -- 1 lie maU'rial i» coni-

inon spiol thread, white, niul the on-

tire diet" is hand -croc: ho ted work,
Ueuiitifuliy flowered and strong, and
ten thousand yard* of thread were used

in it" construction. Tho alcoves are
crocheted in the proper simp*! ami an!

fit.tcned in by a lock-cnedieted .titclu

Jl i» Aery beautiful, and Mrs. McCor-
luick wu-. six mouth* r-omplctlug it.

W'm.TvAt MrHrsitim*, who claitui to
le the • oUh -.t living printurand news-

j*ajM-r wriler in the Uiiitctl State*,”

1i\e* in 11* ahi'khurg, Sonoma County,
4 'id. He wa* born in Kdiubtirgh in
KW, was apprenticed to a printing
find when h« wa* fourteen years <dd,
came to tbiv country hi 1H116, worked
on various newspaper* here and in
Cincinnati until 1H7H, when he went !•
California, whore, until a year ago, he

used to write for the pro**, his favorite

topic being an improved Mwial lifu.

He/ u!s ) dtc'.artd hat tho Hup re mo lourt
Jutize* were l andiu.
A i'homivent feature o u the JOth <f tho

BOtiOA l day's celebration of tb » const tu-
lion 1 ceatonnial ut Fmladolphia wav a
parade In whi« h thirty thouaand solulora
partic pated. Hie President wa. Iimd.trea
u reception at tho Cummen lal Exchange
and iiladira*renrh.

FORKICK INTELLIOEHCE.
Tub people of bpnnuu Uonduru. on the

14th elected Luis Bograu F reaid ant, over
l. I. Aria*, a former President, by a largomaiorityr , _
la!«u landlorda at a meeting in Dublin

onnhd'IMh adoptid by a unanlmou* vote
icsolwilonfi denying lb»t tho present rati a
prevailing in Ireland wore opprcaalvo or
that raasonuble alatcmouta had been ro-
fu. d.
At Mnnlpore, IndiA an Insurrection wa*

nuppressel on tho UHh with a lo*a to tbo
relwl* of nine killed and many wounded.
A roacx of Cuban fl Ibu.tera, led by

Manuel Garcia, landed near Matansa* cn
t!.e jrtth, and in a iktrmi.h with tho troop*

ami civil guard* tho loader waa reporicl
tn have boon kilh d and aevontoon of Ids
follower* captured.
Tur. Uritiab Farllument wa* prorogued

by Queen Victoria ou tbo 16th.
As excursion train on the Midland rail

one Rudolph
Bohnaubelt in the perpetration of the crime;
others, that they udvued. eneoursgKb sided
•nd utM.tted un unknown p«r*on In the ptiTc-

tr.tfbn thereof.
The statute on tht* subject re.d*!
•-See. *. An accessory t. ho who sttniis by

and aid*. at»et. or as*l*U, or who. not being
present, aldinv. abetting, or “••'•ting, bath ad-
vi»ed, encouraged, aided or abetted the pertw*
trution ot the crime. He who thus aid*, *beu,
assists, advise* or encourages, shall be consid-
ered u principal and punished accordingly.

• Every iucb accessory, when a crime I. com-
muted within or without this Elate by bis aid
or procurement in thU Htat.-, may be Indicted
and convicted at the .nme time a* the pnncl-
nal. or before or after bis convict on, and
whether tb«- principal is convicted or amenable
to Justice or not, and punished »• principal.
In cons deration of this statute the court u*Us

the question* :

ally mpplled with rltlea
It waa al»out eleven a m. when a tele-

gram was handed August Hpl«*s to hla cell tn
the county jail Hplea evlderfUy knew the
Importance ot the telegram. He stopped
back in hi* cell nearly two feet after re
oeivlng tiie roeaaage, and after a hasty pant
.el of it told the messenger there waa no
answer. At the same moment the
other Anarchist* were all stamUug at their
cell doora eagerly awaiting the reading of
the telegram. Each of them had seen the
messenger stop at Hple*’ cell, and their face*
showed great agitation a* they stood before
the grating of their cella waiting to be In-

formed of the newa
The turnkey said: "What Is It, Hpies'
"The sentence la austalned," w as the nerv-

ous reply. ^ , ,

Hplea then read the telegram to the official

aud naked him to hand it to Parsons and tho
other Anarchists lo t»ru. Each 0f the eight
men took the telegram with trembling
bands and carefully read lueoutentit It
Vos the first word they bad received. From
the lower floor the men could be »ceu walk-
ing nervously about In their cella

Hpies, who was approached by a reporter,
said. "If the 8t«t« courts and the people of

the United Htatea are satisfied with the ver-
dict and willing men should l>e wu ritb ed
for their opinions, I have nothing further
to soy. let them fulfill their verdict lam
satisfied.”

The men agreed among ti»etn#elve*not to
talk with reporter*, and various attempts
to speak with the other* proved fruitless.
During the entire day all reporters were rn-
fnsed interview* of any kind or length.

Nina Van Zandt dropped in at 4 ;!l0o,cloci;

It was her first afternoon visit since thv
trial. Hple* and his proxy wife retired to a
quiet corner and conversed tor ulxmt twen-
ty minutes. Hpies* Bister, Gertrude Hpies,
also. called. MUs Van Zandt remained at tho
jail until nearly five o’clock, aud looked very
much dejected. Mrs. Lucy Parsons came iu
us usual and sat talking with her
husband during the hour and a half of hi*
exercising hour*. A few minutes after tlvo
o'clock the condemned men were again
locked up In their cell*, and the death

NATIONAL KTfc
.. ...... •> •b’t e.^.rt-nC.mt^M

»**^rErsrsE*.
TrsvrMKl py a MUItary free**** **>

ir.urt oat UoUbu*. Um
City troop of crolry, nodCT tW^“ ',r"|11'

tb. Ijf.yett. Houl 1<’«*
o’clock, and In a few momenta the ( mnmlt-
tre of th.' Commercial Exchange druva up ln
btfonchaa and l*id to-ir re^ to th®
president, Chairman Thomas M. 1 hoinpaon
aud B. K. Jamieson were already there and
in a few moment* Mr Cleveland waa ready
tor hla first public duty of the day —the re-
ception at the Commercial Exchange.
The arrival ot the Presidential party was

the signal for rei*eati*d cheering President
<•4, inly, of the Ctiramerelal Exchange, then
introduced the President, who said:

"I am ain't I hava an opportunity to meet
so Urge a representation of the business men |

ot Philadelphia. It is will that wc shoald not
entirely forg'd In the mhUt of our oenti noial
jubilee that tho aim and purp.)*« ot good gov-
ernment tend, after *U, to the •fivaaooHK-ot of
tb*’ matcrlsl lntere*t* of the people and the
Increase of their trade and commera*-. The
thought has aometime* occurred to me
that in the hurry and rush of business
there might well be infused a little wort
patriotism than we are wont to •««, and a
little more recognition of the leetthat a whole-
some political •entiroent I* closely related not
only to the general good, but to the general
success of business. Of course our citixens cn-
gaged ta bus.s-ss ars quick to see the kotring
of the policy which the Government may adopt,
.as It aflects tbetr personal success and their ac-
cumulation. But I would like to aa# that
broad and pstrotic sentiment among them
which can »ee beyond their peculiar personal
interests, ami which can reoognire that the wb
van. cm* nt of the entire country »s so object for
which they may well strive, even sometiaes lO
the diminution of their coasuntly ‘»crea»tng
profits. Must we always look for the political
opinions of our business men precisely where
they suppose their Immediate pecuniary a
vantage Is found 1 1 know how vain it is to hope
for the eradication of a selfish motive in all the
affairs of life, but I am reminded that we cel-
ebrate to-day the triumph of patriotism orer
selfishness." Will any one say That the concat-
•ton* of the constitution were not well maoe, or
that we are not to-day In the full enjoy ateat of
the blessings resulting from a regard for all the
conflicting Interests represented by the differ-
ent States which were united a hundred years
»got I believe that the complete benefits
premised to the people by our Government can
only be secured by nn exercise of the same
spirit of toleration for esch others right*
and interests in which It bad its birth. This
spirit will prevail when the business men
of the country cultivate political
thought; when they cease to

AUSpTC»QWE STAftT.

A tfoftfttitiitlAi !»•*»*• Ita cHmtf

the City Hall Ho then loft for Indn-
Dendenoe square, where th* leading exer*
eMs of the day were to take place.
Directly after the President and Mm

Cleveland had reached the stand a general
handshaking with those whom they reco*.
Hired or were recognised by, took place, aft*

r, •i»on«" to the tumultuous ap-
tdiiiire Of toe multitude they walked aide by

Lie to the ffftol ralllQk ot the **"*?*' an'1
liosrcd their ackniVl********' ot t ie com*
^imenU oidtiiem. At 1 1 M, after all ha.1
ELhedto^tUd. BUlmp Potter wore, and
being followed by all of tbore who oocuplevl
the reacrvcl pace, with um-over.-d heads,
made the oiwnlng prayer, rwullug froiil wan-

^Jim^after the Bishop hail concluded hid
waver Hon. John A. Ka*si*n. of Iowa, m
President of the Constitutional Centennial
Uomrolsalon. assumed hi* place, ami,
after a hymn had
by the choms,

chew parllcipution in political
and When such thought and action are guided
by better motives than purely sriftsh and ex-
clusive benefit. 1 um of the opinion that then
IS no place In the country where such a condi-
tion can be so property and successfully main-
tained as here, among the enlightened and en-
terprising business men of Philadelphia. ’

After the reception the Prcsidcntla Ijiarty

After

dellv-

been render ad
arose to make the Id*

rt^7 r *. mW

ot nprnnlbUotL Hr K»-.n w» follow »d
bv the President, who *iiokc ns follow*:

"I deem it s very great honor and pleasure Wi
nartlclpate In these impressive eecretsos.
rrerr Am* rir*n citiren should on this wnten-* cltuenebtp- B. wm not

.hr r.uir of hi. rr)o.«»4 1» Ihr »'

bis eohhtry, for among the nnUon* ot the 1 arth
Stand* with the youngest He will

not find It In the glitter and tM pomp
that bedeck a monarch and dstfle sbjebt and

miiiiff*!# (of I a bit country thf people
“rr.. 8. wm no. Biol H In

the story of bloody foreign conquesU. for h #
Government had been content to care for IU
own domain and people. He should rejoice be-
cause the work of framing our constitution waa
completed M» years ago to-day, and also be-
cause when oompletid It established a frea
Government. Ha •bould rejoice because
this Constitution and Government have
survived so long, and alto because they have
survived with so many bleating*, and have
demonstrated • • fully the strength and value of
popular rule. He should rejoice in the won-
drous growth and achievement* of the past 100
year*, and also In the glorious promise of the
constitution through centuries to come. We
shall fall to be duly thankful for all that waa
done for u* one hundred years sgo, unless w«
realize the d fflcultle* of the work then in hand
and the dangers avoided In the task of forming
•a more perfect union’ between disjointed and
Inharmonious States, with Interests and opin-
ions radically diverse and stubbornly main-
tained. * * *

-It Is related that upon the back of the chair
occupied by Washington as the president of
the convention n sun was painted, and that
ns the delegates were algnlng the completed
constitution, one of them said: *1 have often and
often tn the course of the session, and in the
solicitude of my hopes “ J®
looked at that behind the President with-
out being able to tell whether it was m
ing or setting. Hut now, at length. 1 know
that It is a rising, and not a setting aun. W 0
stand to-day on the spot where this rising sun
emerged from political night and darkness, and
In Its own bright meridian light we murk Its

Clouds have sometime* ot>-
drore to the reVlewing stand ot Broad ami | ̂ ured it, rays and dreadful storm* have made
Walnut street* to witness the military pa-

rade.
At eleven o’clock General Phil Sheridan,

mounted on u handsome horre. came up the
street, leading: a procession of nearly 30,-
GOO uniformed men.
The end of tho parade waa occupied by

the Grand Army of the Republic, and us
each post passed in front of the stand it*
commander saluted the President, and wu1-
recognized. Post 2 of tbi* city carried in
the center of its column* twenty-one of the
flags captured by them during the war.
They were u mam of tattered and torn
colors, but they were honored with cheer*.
During the time they were passing the Presi-

dent remained atauding, with his head un-
covered, and answer e<l each salute aa It was

us fear; but God has held it In Its course, and
through It* life-giving warmth has performed
hlN lurest miracle m the creation ot this wuu-
drou* land and people.

"A» we look down the past century to tho
origin of our Constitution, as we contemplate
Its trials and its triumphs; as we rob*®*0"
completely the principle* upon which it 1*
based have met every National peril and every
National need, how devoutly should so
confess with Franklin. ’God governs in tho
affairs of men,’ and how solemn should
be the reflection that to our hands Is committed
this ark of the people § covenant, and that ours U
the duty to shield It from impious haml*.
receive it scaled with the tests of a century.
It bus be*'n found sufficient in the past,
aud m all the future years, it will be
found sufficient. If the American people
are true to their sacred trust. Another

Did the defendant* have a common purpose wllU.ht whleh hoa been kept up ever since

Thb American Board of Cororaissionoi Doncaster (Eng ) races
wui wreck ml -fey u collision on tho Iflth,
11 ltd twenty-four person* wore Killed und
ab-.ut seventy injured.

In Jtaly the cholera outbreak continuod
to inoreuao in eeriouanoia on tho luth. Tho
alarm w*» ntado Iroator by tho fart that
tho d house I* of n more virulent typo than
that of recent your*.

"Thkri ha* uot been a bunk failure
in China for nine huntlnwl y&ars,” say*
the London Telegraph. The reason for
thi* aounii financiering in the Flowery
Kiuj'ihon has 0 son poll our liritiah con-

temporary. During tbo reign of the
Emperor Ui Flung an edict was issued
that upon tho failure of a hank the
heads of the president, cashier and di-
vector* should I hi struck off and piled
tiji in ft corner with the ftthef fowls.
Thi 4 simple but earnest edict haa never

boon repealed and Chineau bank stock
baa continued to bo above both par

und reproach.

for Foreign Mission* nt Boston ou the 17th
received letters picturing a terrible con-
dition of affair* among tiw |*opie of the
Civilian plain. An u Minor. Large numbern
of the inhahitautt w*«re starving.
Heah Abuifttl. J R Mi bi ANgv (retired)

expired ut Bryn Mawr, Fa, on tliu 17th,
aged sivuntv yimrs.
Dmivn tbi thud and last day of tho

L’onstMut ouh! Ccutoitniid oolut ration ut
J htiaieSphia * u the 17 h Fro* d«*nt Clove-
.ii, ; ..,‘•,1 - .1 .«ii ii.ii.t'nM’ tiir^ng in In-

dependenoc* rqi wr -, .md Ju-t ou Miller, of
the PupropioLVurt, delivered tho utiiu>-
r ul oration.
A Gi.*»mn weaver of Witmington, D>u.i

named Henry Iti idol shik and kdloi hi*
wife and ch 14 on tho IJih, und then ina lo
an unsudtciafhl attuuip- at suicid*. Ho
was nr re* bid.
New' Y'Oik Citt waa on tin 17th noodou

with cin uUraissuoi by the Anarchists, de-

nouncing tho llin’ufo authairitio* and the
lilmois Mi 1 n me Court.
Ihr Labor party of Maasnohuiott* ha*

selected Churl, h E. Mark*,©! Plymouth,
a, tho candidate forUovoroos, E. M.Cliam-
Lerluin having declined.
Iiib record of the base-ball clubs in the

National League wUh tho Wiimlnf* of
tho weak ended on 1 be 17th was as fol*
lows: Detroit (games won), 71; Chi-
ratio, fll; Philadelphia, ttl; New York, (Dj
Boston, W; Plltaburgh, 47; Washington,
3(1; Jndinnapolia. 31.
EX-HRS Atoll JosKl'H Clt-MSf, of Now

Humpsldra, d od ou tho 17th at Notting-
ham, in that HUtc, ut tho ago of nim ly-six

your*, _

LATER*
Tub Holland Farl lantonl was f nnatiy

f.ii'ind by tho King oa tho Unit He ui'-
cluro 1 lliat tho fiaaai'oa of the kingdom
•ltd her relations witu foreign powors were

ry condition.
TtiatsK young mon wore drowned on Hi’

JOth at Logo Genova, Wi*., by tho cajui*-
lug of tbo bout iu which 1 hoy w-ro riding.
TUB0t>a«t of Newfoundland waa strewn

on tho Itttb with wrecks caus id by a ro-

or design to advue, encourage, aid or shot the

murder of the police*
Did they combine together and wlthoihers

with a view to carrying that purpose or design

Into effect! . . . ,

Did they, or cither or any of them, do such
act* or nmko surh deelarutlou tn furthcran> »

of tho common purpose or design us did actu-
ally havo the effect of encouraging, aiding or
abetting tho crime in question?
The questions are based on the propositions

of law as laid down by the court and sustain 'd
hy previous decisions tn this and other Htutiy1.
The premls?* ure held that if the defendants
advised, encouraged, aided or abetted the kill-
lag of Degan they uro as guilty a* though tin y
took hi* life with their own hand*. If any of
them stood by and aided, abetted or assisted in
the throwing of the bomb, those of them who
did so arc u* guilty us thoug-i they threw it
themsulvus. .......
Joined to this is the charge that the defend

unis formed a common purpose und were united
in a common design to aid and encourage the
murder of the policemen among whom the iHiinb
was thrown. If they combined to aceomplwb
kueh murder by concerted action tho ordinary
law of conspiracy I* applicable, and the
nets and declaration* of ono of them, done
tn furtiierunco of tho common design, are, in
contemplation of law, the act* and declarations

of nil. Th * prosecution, however, is not for
conspiracy as a substantive crime. Proof of
conspiracy 1* only proper so fur a* it may t1'1'*!
to show u common design to oncotirugb the

it may

their conviction, was resumed, but with
much greater vttrilenco than before. Mrs.
Parsons, in a talk with a reporter, said:
••Those mon could have been hanged when

th« jury found them guilty. At that time the
world would have permitted it. Public senti-
ment would have permitted it. Hut not now,
Tho people of America will not allow IU I hava

given.- Orders had previously been issued c,.ntrnnmi day will come, and millions yctun-
by tho department commanders that bom wtu inquire concerning our *t«»»rt,“‘P
only post commander* should salute, Bnd the safiny of their constitution, ‘'‘d gran

ahead. ’'tWhwo* not HtricU^hc/J?^

h"u,lK ' Tho 1 'resident concluded hi* remarks nt
It wax 2: l .'o’clock when tho last of the al>(l tukln^ hla seat wa* greeted

parade had pussetl tho xtaml, and tho FresL a tremondons roar of applansa In tho
denttal party defended and walked to the ulU||,|„ of t|,(, cheer* tho chorus broke Into a

,HU ....... ....... . , , . , Lafayette Hotel. Iialf a square dlxtant They a|Mi r„r w f,.w minute* th. noire wan,r;;LK« ^ tsrys
revoiuttonl.t oar- lor deu.lir . ------------ I hi. !>«. A. nc.r..«ml.t oThk gntloh. Ho

Judged from the stand, the following is 1 '* — • — ’ —
uliout the number of men part lei putlog lu
tlio parade:

judge Gary, before whom the Anarchist*
were tried, was surprised out of hia usual
calm reserve when the new* was told him.
••Ih It true* Are you certain of it this time?
inquired hi* Honor. • When assured ho wild:
“Well, all 1 havo got to say i* that tbo ver-
dict was and is 11 Just ono. ’’
Georgo Schilling, the HocUtilfit lender of

thi* city, when naked for hi* opinion of tho
decision, said ho thought the law of tho
HUta had been stretched and outraged In
thi* Instance, to appease on Inflamed pub-
lic sentiment, and that tho Hu prom© Court
wu* guilty of moral cowardice In pander-
ing to public prejudice.
Captain Black, chief counsel f»r the con-

demned men, was dumbfounded when ha
heard of tho decision. He had evidently
expected a reversal of the verdict. Hold he:
"Tho only course now to be pursued Is to

held his audience spefllMmiid, and wa* fol-

lowed with rapt attention. Ho dcHcril"-'
briefly the work of forming the constitution

regiment; Pennsylvania, h,i»W; Now Jersey,
1, 000; Georgia, to; Connecticut, too; Massachu-
setts, I.WU Maryland, 1,000; South Csndms,
I to; New Hampshire, 180; Virgiois, 800; New
York, North Carolina,,!©; Khodo Island,
000; Ohio, on© fine regiment; Maine, 400; West

United State* troops. wx»; Delaware, one full uml tj,e objections mode to the drawing up
. ...... ‘ ’ of tha Instnunenl Ho alre touched on the

mode of selecting United HUtos HetiutorH.
He closed his address with the recitation of.

a quotation from Chancellor Kent
*U. unio, on ..... .. rvK....cm, . ....... . ........ . . Oliver Wendell Holmes’ words to ”Hn
Virginia, «00; Iowa, W; Disirict of (’olumbla, Columbia" were sung, prayer was ou r
gm; Grand Army, 7, us., making with their by (’ordinal OtbUbns, mid tho imuedtctiou
bund* und other* nearly W,0nn. wss pronounced by HeV. Jero Wltbenqioon,

Tho Clover Club dined President Clevo- of NsshvUla, Tenn.
land uml other dlsUngulshed guests lost ]n the afternoon tho President wa* dlmdevening. by tlio Hibernian Boolety. The President
President and Mrs. Cleveland were snbso- npoke briefly, commending the patrletiMy et

quently accorded a reception at tho Acad- the club. The celebration ended ut nign*
may of Mudo. U wui one of the groataat with a banquet given to the President am
social gathering* ever witnesaed in Phlia- I otimr dlstliigulshad guests by ti»o Ieun>"murder cl»org4d agalwtth® prisoner*. Iimsy ~ - WllIiri..I1„‘(111,rL ..f ,i.fi social gainerings cvw wimiiwto » tuu«. owior msungumueu ̂

t . , unnuodm ed for the purpo-e of e.tobltshlng ti*k" t »’ U«UH! 10 1 1. na n, Uelphlll. it l* estimated that over lO.(HH) societies of tho city. Mr. Cleveland
CT r^wero killed In J/mdou on tho the i»o* non of tho member* of the combinstion j Unilad IH^ which s hail prominent gentlemen and ladles entered spouded to tho toast "The President of th#
EionT men were klllea in lionuou .. . ^ t,rllll. nf iHMslblo, >\o shall try to gut t mo to « Ii1.1.nril,<.,i t„,iidi..ir and "

WEST AND SOUTH.
-*.ip:oino Court of Illinois, on th#

!Hli uuainraously affinhed tha decision of
the erimlnal court of Cook County .11 tho
Chicago Anarchist cme*. Under this rul-
ing Hpies, Fohwab, U"gg, Fieldon, Pttt^
son*. Fischer and Kugei will hi liunged,
ami Hoebe confined in tho nepitflutiary lor
flit on year*. Tho date 0! tho exocutiftU

ON Sopl.-mber L l^.ovor .lx Om- U “iiT lor NoretalrtrU
Bund buildings in < h .i l* sti.n were In
ruins mid sixty thousand people home*
Jesa Tho damage wtui newly ©,000,000.
-Tho only traces of the oarlhquaHe now
nvo ut Hibernian Hall. Tho relief com-
mittee contributed •WQ.OOd, which
xva* mainly ox|>ondtHl in the repair*
of ghoul twenty-two hundred building*,

uml other sum* have boon distributed,
making nu nggregato oi *1,000,000.
Probably |8,«’M)0,000 . have boon ex
ponded \n tho past year in rebuilding,

ititd the structures are more substantial

than those destroyed

Tub dairy interest of the United

States has being more than I Rbb« who wo* billon ty a mad dog re • I* j» jj' ̂  * J eowa anl other live I st wh ch all of the flefesdsati took part; thst
the capital Invtatau ueins n "y ortt, yixar* ai,0 tut experbrnood no trouble u •’theran for tho msetlag, the word "ruhe,'' wa.
$3,000,000. The number of milch cows wUfc ,hl woima Unui roceutly, died of by
ta * ill (toil 000. giving 7,360,000 gallons jrophobu on the 14th.

mtik vci.vlv- Something over half } Av Balem, O, th* now n’tttaMflfQrk*
this is made into butter, and the

lint American Forestry < engross bogfth
IU sixth annual mooting at Hprlugfield,
111., on the Uth The annum report of the
secretary showed encouraging advance-
ment was being made ia many HUto* lu
forett preservation
Dri.ko ATEN met ut Council Bluff', la., on

tin Uth and lotnvjd a party to bvkuowu
at the United Rtstos party. Its retiresoot
ativoN will moot at Ne jla Uctober 13 to noin
inato a Btate tiekot, . .

Ex-Gov RUNOItJ.l'KS lii.ACKBCRN, of K«'n
tucky, age»l sovcoty-ono years, expired at
Frankfort ou thorltth altor a hugoriog Ul-
nuss. H > >vus « inmunt us a physician and
a philanthropist
Tns bdl passed by the Georgia Legisla-

ture imposing a 41 tax on wimv rooms
wui slgoed by th i Governor on the 14th,
J C. JIraso.i.eb, a farmer of HockCord,

join In n l«»ier explosion on boardin’
Steamship Kbe. The vessel was ’on a trial
trip to Htok-* bay. ' - .

Omcist HtatiNtlos on tpo Uth from
Cairo, Egvpt. show that eight Hundred
families havo b en rondure t drstitutfl by
the roc at flood • of the Hilo, and property,

worth A*)*, Odd ha* boon dotlrovo l.
Tub George Weber Brewing Company

of Cincinnati fulled on the IWh. Llulilli-
ties, (tiia.d'W; assets, 98M.00n,
A coCttsiok occurred on ttm 10th on tha

1 it is burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago road,
near Forest. 0„ that rosultod in the death
of ono man and tho fatal wounding of two

* Gbneuai. Roosb A. Phvou, of Now York,
agreed on the itkh to undertake tho CAM
of tho ctmdoinnod Chicago AnarchiaU.
Cikcci.vuh were distribute lu a 1 pub-

lic places at Columbus und Clovelund, O.,
on the 10th calling upon working-men to
resist the "Judicial murdor" of tho Liu-
cugo Anarchists.
The threatoaod great striko in tho lonn

sylvania coko regions, winch it was
claimed would bo inaugurated on tho 10th,
dll not material rv
Jacob Loniu.ahd’s brick works at Koy-

port, N. J., the largest in tho Uultal
Htatos, wore destroyed by Are on the lUth.
Loss, IBOO.fDO; no insurance.

A n vices of tho 19th »ay that hush fires
but caused » terrible lo*s of property in
the neighborhood of North Victoria. At
Furnace Fulls tho entire settlement hud
been destroyed, und In Dultoo tho aotUers
bud lost every thing.
An explosion of rockots on ths l«tn on

tho British war-ship Bellorophon, ut Que-
bec, seriously injured forty sailors.
A cimi on tho lUth destroyed purl of tlio

i Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad
shops at Lima, O UflM, #10 ».«».
’ Tn* barn of Joel Bchutls, nt Pe inshurr,
Montgomery Countv, Pa., was burned
.wi tho tilth, together with a! I Its emit mis

un accessories to the crime of murder.
Alsu tho statute uboluhes the distinction be-

tween accessories before the fact and princi-
pal*. By It nil uceeMorie. before the fad are
made principals. A* the Bel* of the principal
are thus made the acts of the accessory, the
latter may tie charged ns having done tho acts
himself, and may bo Indicted aud punished ac-

cordingly. ^ .

Following the proposition* of law above
laid down, the court hold* that the evidence
under them amply susts ns the charge that the
defendant* were engaged in a groat conspiracy
to overthrow the law, and that the throwing of
the bomb in Huyinarket square nn tho evening
of May 4 was'tho direct result of that conspira-
cy. First, there was at that time ex sting In

aa powuMi wjM
make a transcript of tbo record and then
carry the case up."
Dispatches from Buffalo, Philadelphia,

Boston, Milwaukee, Ht Louis, Pittsburgh,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, New
York, Han Francisco and many other cities
announce that the decision of the Supremo
Courtis received everywhere with expres-
stons of sattHfaetion and approval.

LIQUOR AND THE LODGE.

tho magnificently decorated building and
grasped Mr.Clcvelaoi’ s band.

rOHEKIN COMMENT.
London, Kept IT.— Tbo centennial cele-

bration at Philadelphia 1* attracting unlvpr*
sal ut ten lion here iu England, and with the
exception of a few habitual gnimblera, who
sneer at every thing not English, favorable
comment is beard ou every band. The
dall

tot

United Htatos.’
A meeting of tho Governors of the Htoto*

attending the celebration was held In too
afternoon nt which steps were token toward
Um erection in Independence Square of *
monument commemorating the adoption o

the constitution.

One of the most elalxirate reception*
which ever took place in this vlein-

by George

Munoiin Nnapendeil for lloblliiK N»l«»ou-
Kcrpers l« lie Klliithle Members.

..M ........ Bt. Louis, Kept. Iff— Tho acquittal of
rhiciigo an orgunUation of Hoolalists or An- j iOUy Faust, Gustavn* Uoebsr and William
urohlili whose purpose was the overthrow of | HJt(V(,rH i,y Ngpthnli Lodge of Mnsona on a
all laws whleh were enacted for the protection
of private property. This overthruwul was to
be accomplished by force. Tim organisation
wiin a National one. dlXlUed Into grotfp*, eighty
tn nil, of whleh there were locutcd in
Ch'cngo seven. Hehwab, Nocbe and Llngg
belonged to the North-side group; Engel
and nwhar to the Northwest; Hpies, Par
tons und Fielden to tho American. Con-
nected with these group* wore armed sec-
tions, the Lehr und Wehr veretn. containing
t.OOD drilled men, and these soldlt-rs were
known by numbers instead of names, de-
aim for jeprecy being so great. Tho
otimr armed sections were to be com-
manded by detail* from the Lehr und
Wehr vercln if called into action. The
proof show* that tt was this organisation
which called the meeting of May 4, during which
the bomb was thrown. This bomb was sphert
cnl lu shape, filled with dynamite and lighted
by a fuse. Tho globe was of osmpoatte metal,
mainly tin und lead, with a truce of antimony
Tilts composition is not a commbrc.al metal,

charge of being unfit for membership by
remain of their ImMlneiw of Haloou-kceplng

hnn enured the arrest of tbo lodge's char-
tor. The question ’raised is not one
of prohibition, but temperance, and the do-
olaion of Napthalt Lodge was deemed a slap
at the Grand Lodge, which held that saloon
men oould not, from the nature of their
business and associations, carry mil the con-

servative principle* of the order in relation
to the use of Intoxicants. The matter will
come up before the Grand Lodge October
1 1, but In the meantime Napthal! Lodge is
wiped out. of existence.

THE MANITOBA ROAD.

The Government’* Hi-heme to Prevent It*
('oiiktrm'llon— A I.ouii Secured.

y pujMTH are devoting considerable space J By given Saturday

and edltoriafly. h Tho M».7y AVa^'aays: '‘The land Several hundred guesto, comprl|<l''«
cxjUTlment which has now been In progresa the elite of the Quaker City, were ii
across the Atlantlo for over a century Is the by the great phUautiiroplrt to meet »

nuuit conclusive that ho* over been present- I of the White House at bis 00 ;

od in the history of humanity. With Amer- home, "Wooten,’’ near Bryn -

lea among the nation* of tho first rank, the stotloh, on the Pennsylvania rallron*^ ̂ ̂
hmnblest may toko hope. The true festival | highly enjoyable visit ot "Wooten

WiNNtPKii, Man, Kept L\— Ai’conllng to
an Ottawa disiiutch the Dominion Govern-

exactly tho same material, ot the same, form “ . ..... ~
amt corresponding so nicely that the mil which
micd the bult which held the Hayumrhct bomb
together also fitted the threads of other bolts
found in Ungg1* room, und which were intended
to hold together other similar bombs.
Toe evidence alto shows that thn meet ng of

May 4 was the result of » previous roistere nee

of

b!itnnc« i. mado Into choow or oon-j
Burned by thc^noit, women Htvd bitbieK.
The value of the dairy product of the
-Wintry Inst Y«W «»D>nated at |6(X

rhich cxcfffld* tho value of.lha

aud iHMirly oqufili Ihrtt of
A* Mtino one »ftVBi ‘‘Corn

engine itook fell fifty fuel on the Mlh,
killing Joseph Dtnsmore and fatoBy in-
jured three oth’-ra.
Th* chartor *>f Nupihali Lodge, of BL

Louis, was revoked on the Uth by the
Missouri Grand Lodge of Ma»ou*. became
it bald that Mloon-keopere were eligible to

membership.
At a meeting of the Society of the Army

of the T*nure»o« at De twit on the tyth re**
of rvipaot to to4 memory ©7 tot

•took.    , ™
lr v a* reported on tho IPih that the dry

weather hud so dam igod corn in llliuort
that there would to only half n errp.
Br a eolliiton on the 19th botwerntwi

passenger train* on thx thlca'o, Mltwai-
kee & 8U Faul rati way. near Dubtque, la ,

five train-men were killel.
Foru men were captured in Ch v dan 1,

CX, on tho tilth while passing OQUAtorfcit
tivo-dollar bilL ot tho Bank of B itixU
North America. They ©tainted that, t i-vv
re© >ived thi bogu* blue I rem Ch u tgo ^uip
torfeltor*.

printed in two newspaper* which some bf the
dcfcndnnu eontrollcd; that at that meeting
when « speaker *at4 "W s are psacsaUls," Us
used the word ruhe," which wa* the signal for
the bomb-throwftif, and immedlaieiy the bomb
was thrown.

It is held that the police were right In their
pre»ence at the meeting. Ttje time* were
troublou*, strike* were everywhere. There
Usd been trouble at MrCo'mtck’s the day be-
fore, and the circular* which called the meet-
ing were threatening In their •haraoter. Hence
It wm the duty of The police to be oa band to
protect tho ponco and to break up the mortlng.

wumwft* mto 9r4Klf 99<s

ures to hriug the olwtn'iMiroua MuuUoltans
to terms on the railway question. It is
said that U Manitoba does not abandon
her present nttitudn of dlaolHHlleuiHi the
Federal Government Wfii wltlihold pay-
ment of the next half year * subsidy to the

provinetal government, which will, It Is ex-
peoted, jurvent it from carrying forwnnl
the lied Uiver Valley prejeeL The jirovln-
elal treasurer has, It ts said, secured a loan

of $.'»0,tH>0 at Montreal, the jurocuodn ot
which have been njiplied to ut« purehoneot
enough roil* to lay fifteen mile* of track on
the new rood.

ty I* boini
Words like there exhibit the spirit shown
toward America tn her triumphant oelobra-
ton by tbe English press in general, especial-
ly the less conservative papers.

Am fu! ('ullUlon In England.
London, Sept 17.— A dreadful collision oo.

(purred yesterday on the Midland railway by
which twenty-three persons were killed and
sixty Injured! A train fl'ied with excursion-

ist* who were going to Doncaster to witness
the races was standing ou the crooning
a mile from Doncaster - while the
tickets were being collected, when the
Liverpool express dashed Into It The
guard-box was smashed to atoms and the
first carriage of the Liverpool train was teD
csooped by the next amt broken into
spUntcra. It was a long time before tbe in-
jured and dying who were wedged In the
ruins could tie rescued Many of the injured
can not recover. The disaster won caused
by defective signaling.

i Northern Pacific AOklrs.
New Yore, Sept HI— The net earntngn at

the Northern Pacific Bollroad Company dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 30 were tT,-
(HO, 42», a slight Increase over the nreood-

ing year. Th# annual election will Uks
York. Thi old ttovrtl

w rtwaw Qt-utrol
place to-day nt New

! ti r^.viad to rtuiu

A Family Cremated.

New OaUAXi, Sept 17. -At 12:30 o’clock
yesterday morning an explosion occurred
in the grocery store of Dominick M. Mes-
sina, nt th« corner of Eughlen and
Dauphin street*, aud a moment later the
entire building waa on fire, anti Al! eacape
from tbe upper stones, where Messina s
family reaided wa* out off. The fire ihurt
have been burning for tome time before the
explosion, which waa doubtlesa caused by
the Ignition of powder, whleh Mesalna
kept for sale. Tho flremen’a effort# 'to re§-
cue the unfortnnato inmate# of the banting
building failed, and the entire famtlv, con
listing of Mcsesiua, hi* wife and their fonr
Uttie children were burned to dntiv

cut short by pressing engagements. J,r
regret was expressed on account of m
President's inability to attend the recep-
tion, but the city engagement# would noi

permit

Death’s ley Hand Takes from This World
the Oldest Kx-Unlted Ntate# Senator.

Nottinoium, N. H., Kept 10. -Hon. Jo*epD
Gilley, an ex-Unltod Htatos Benafcorsnas
veteran of the war of 18J2, died hero ITid®. «

aged ninety-six years. He was
the Unlteil States Senate from New H#»^
siilre In 1H40, and wa# • lw‘ t„.
Abolition party. Ho wa* tbo *^(b(0n
montiicr of the Senato. He was u+man
ol Gpnfr.1 Jotne. lllloy. „( Uon.
of the revolution, and h ^ 0|

Jonathan (’Uley, who, whllo a duel
Congress from Maine, wm NlUodinJ ̂

charge. — -
Itonnnsa Deals In Wheat - The Nevada
Itnnk’s Trentendons Losses— Kstima ted

mt •1A.OOO.OOO.

Han FnAHriBCO, Sept 19.— A oompleM
analysi# of the statement# tiled by Dreibecfi

and Bosenfeld show that the loose# of tM
wheat deal are about $2,600,000 ovcr tM
eetimato. In Europe the lo#« i# over f -\-
000,000 on cargoes afltfrt, and loadlbg ove*
$3,750,000, on puroha#ed cargoes $70, 0W
on call boant con.tr acts $1,350,000, makinfi

a total of $1 0.000, 000.

The Nevada Bank’* lore for thi# yeer »*J
be set down at $12,000,000. while
Itative sutemento are that the re«uit of tM«
three Tears’ operation# in wheat wlU rrecg

fjt least $15,000,000.

mm im M
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Chelsea Herald.
I. AlXUOV, Editor aad Proprlttor.

r MICHIGAN.

A name for the baby.

g themsulvos in their ndgh-

vkerv i« » n«»n« for *****
tell rae every one,

•irpme » name <u aweet as a rose,
' An'i i riybt aa U>e morning sun.
Dani«- that shall tell wherever ’Us heard
, gntct** and rhftrms of this baby bird.

V- tell me some namra for baby, ,

Ail pure and beautiful things,
i-,ir at a hud, lender as love,

Ami glad as a bird s light wmgs.
Yr» ba»y’» ,,a,ne- w,l0U whl'*l*c,,«,‘* o’«.
A thuuaaiid charms must bold In store.

aym give me a name for baby,
tor a queen a crojvn must wear,

.me beflttini her royal brew
" Mud dalutf be and rare,
jujn ly nil °f earth's wondrous lore,
a-p.,, tilling name must bold In atore.

give me a name for baby
fn>M earth, or sea or air.

We ran t always t all her •i’earl" and "Pet,"
-jewel'' and ‘ Hiinny halt”

0. fur a name that In all lufyurta,
\Yii) uiIith our queen, our "queen of hearta.'

-flow J'. /V«fo». Ih Good //oiu’ttejihig.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

jUNI) VOUlt BUSINESS.

[f You Don’t Know How, Road
This Sketch.

Unfortimittuly n grtMit nmny people
s<)H«tlny» i*eoni in danger o! forgetting
I,;. |ii iii'i 'r-dt'-'M' \ iftg innsiin: l nlm lu

unifly fm* theiuielvefl in that to ranch

mleiition to the a flairs of otben ruthur
yreessitatc* a neglect of onc’n own,
im| even more unfortuimto for the vic-
tim of thi* self-appointed regulator »)f

human afl'airs, who is not allowed to
lain his own wheel of destiny.
••To what do you owe your success iiv

life?" asked a young man of one his
senior.

••To one simple rule,” was the reply.

’•And that?”
••To mind my own nffuirs.” Then

noting a shade of astonishment upon
the face of Ids listener he added: “But,

my young friend, you must bear in
mind that the injunction covers great-

er ground than merely non-interference

in the affairs of others, you must also
Attend to your own; which implies jn
ihort an observance of all Christian
dutvs doing your duty in fact”

P" \ "img man looked up with a
quil k, bright -mill' "f acceptance. “I
never heard it presented in that light

j before,” ho said, “but it’s all so. If
[you really mind your own affairs, spir-
itual as well as temporal, you will bo
mi A 1 masculine. Now, won’t you?”
flic cider man smiled at this impeta-

otn reception of his tenets, and was
alsiut to speak further upon the sub-
ject when ids irrepressible companion

exclaimed:

"Say, if you don't mind the time.
you know, let us walk down the street
mill see how many of these people are
miuding their own affairs.”
His friend laughed heartily.

"Agreed! You lose no time in follow-
ing up your observations, do you,
Ellk my boy?”
••No, swift pursuit is my motto.

Come on, Neil!”

At the corner of the street the elder

of tlie two men paused with a signifi-
cant nod toward tins crossing, whore
tM'o feminine fashion plates awaited a

tar, and Ellis paused just in time to

hear:

"I shouldn’t think he would call
twice a week, should you?”
"Does he?”

"Oh, yes! two or three times, and
people say they arc engaged.”
"Wonder how much ho is worth?”
"Worth, I guess, she says she is

going to have her dresses from him

after she is married.”

"Bright, aren’t you? But, by the
way, 1 xv on dor how Mr. A. makes bis
money? Ho spends more than any
man at the club, George says,
and - ”

But Mr. A.’s financial history xvns
not further disclosed, to our friends at

least, ns the ear received upon the plat-

form the two would-be chroniclers.

"No chance to score one there for a
ii\itiding of one’s own a flail's, is there,
Kllis?” laughed Neil. “Woman and
gossip are syno'nyinous terms, 1
fancy.”

"And indeed they are not," said a
fresh and it must be confessed highly
indignant voice at Ids elbow. “The
greatest gossip I ever knew in my life

You cynic!” and with

Ellis, the young enthusiast, grew
quite interestedly merry over the af-
fair, although confessing the evidence

rather too one-sided to be agreeable to
him.

De Lancy, the aristocratic bondhold-

er, pronounced wholesale condemna-
tion upon the pool* and comers of his
confreres, forgetting to make mention
of hi* own; Jones, the uldcrmnu, while
conveying a generous bribe to his ever

open pocket with one hand, used his
other to gesticulate hit scathing de,

n uncial ion of city hall corruption; the

deacon bemoaned The backsliding of
his brother; the lawyer designated as

a pettifogging rascal the attorney who
hud been so fortunate as to gain a vie*

tory over him, denouncing those
metliiNls a shade whiter than Ids own;
the physician hurled all puthics save

Iris own to perdition; the artist saw
false lights on another’s canvas; a mu-
sician struck the false notes of anoth-

er's melody; a mechanic pointed out
the defects of a co-worker’s machinery;

even Alon/.o criticised the mustache of
his rival, and Flora Flimsey thought if

she were those Smith girls she would
not act as they did! Miss Prim gasped
between shocked spasms that “that
foi ward French girl visiting the Browns
actually looked at a man and giggled;”
and even little Dale, a clmruh newly
descended, lisped that slut “asked God
every night to make her brother a beU
ter boy.

Ellis looked at ids friend with a help-

less expression of discouragement.
“Tell me, Nell, are you the only man
living who minds his own affairs?”
His friend laughed heartily. “Oh,

no! my bo)\ I scarcely deserve that
distinction. But do you not fancy
from your two hours’ observation that
I was right In urging a return to the
good old maxim? And have you no
curiosity to hear how I happened to
differ from the generality of mankind
in this respect, or how, in fact, I
learned to mind my own afl'airs, for 1
did learn?”

“Of course I should like to bear
about it!” for I confess your ability to

do so is something of a mystery to mo
since 1 discovered how rare the faculty
and how naturally people incline in
the opposite direction.”

“Well, then, to go buck to the days
of youth and India (that Mecca and
destruction as well of so many young
men). I was stationed -there when in
that state of mistaken verdure where a

youth inclines to the belief that ho is a

sort of self-appointed regnUUor of all

human affairs.
What, Nell! you ex’er the victim ot

your own importance! I can not credit
the thing!”

“True, nevertheless. I vainly im-
agined myself a sort of demi-god, and
as such in greater vr less degree the
arbitrator of my fellows. So it tran-
spired that I, a mere stripling, sought
to manage another life as well as my
oxvn, or rather instead of my own,
choosing for my easy to be molded pu
pil a young follow of our regiment
whom I fancied very tractable day in
my hands.' Well, to make a long story
.short, I appointed myself sole guard-

ian and director of the boy, ami xvhilo

secretly feeling a sort of contempt for

the weakness that would make a man
only a puppet In the hands of another, I

could not fail to feel also a pride in
what seemed complete victory over
another being. Judge, then, my disap-
pointing chagrin to receive one morn-
ing this letter, which I have always
kept by me to effectually enforce an
observance of the old maxim. Yes,
as Ellis hesitated, “you may read it, a
deadly wound to my self-importance
in the past, ’tis not displeasing to me
now, since proving the young fool lias
not developed into an old one, in this
respect at least. But read for your-

self,” and Ellis did so.
The epistle xvns dated twenty years

ngone, and was as follows:
J'o ColonH 0. Ml, Iftf-appolnteil regulator oj
all nfnlri tare hi$ own:
Sir: On behalf of my»e!f and humanity at

lurne. 1 oiler (with the uincere hope that It may
be accepted) this advice-that you attend to
your own affaire and let your Rood nelfhbora at*
tend to them. 'TU only of our own that we can
have any real and exact knowledge and, believe
mo, *t wuh never Intended that wo should neg-
lect them for those wo know not. which mis-
taken action Involves us In most atrocious er-
rors of speech and action. Surmising a thing so
and mi |h the poorest kind of evidence, and tho
man who is ever seeking tho cloven foot of his
neighbors exhibit* his own. Ho do not infer I
am a disciple of fare ami pool, or hint at tho de-
plorable ways of Jeux without other evidence
than that of your own oft unfounded surmises.
And above all, now and evermore, attend to
your own affairs.
“One instance of good advice fol-

A DAY OF DISASTER

«'i»s a man. ____ .... ...... ..

this parting shot tho young lady ao- lowed,” said Ellis handing back the
({Uitintanco of tho gentlemen who had letter. “I believe I, too, will act upon
overheard this slander of her sex it.”
glided past them, turning to bestow “Amen!” fervently ejaculated ins
upon tho offender a glance which she companion, and both arose from tho

assured him xvos supposed to bo com-
plete annihilation.

“Fine girl, that Miss Dolores!” said
tho susceptible Ellis. “Rich, too,
isn’t she? Wonder if she is really en-
gaged to that puppy Blank, tailor made
and brain room empty. Suppose he is
after her money! Somebody ought to
warn the girl. She’s prime and I want
her to do xvcll!”

“Then slic’d bettor marry you,” said
n merry, mocking voice behind him,
''because, yuu know, a man seldom
•eos the real (pdesirable article except
in his looking»glft.ss.”

“Hard hit, weren’t you, my boy?”
said Nell, with a hearty ha! ha! ns tlto

speaker vanished In. tho crowd. “A
lucky interruption, however* for you
were fast forgetting your own affairs in
those of Miss Dolores.”

Tho young man laughed. “Well, I
must confess, Neil, that taking it all in
all, tho people minding their oxvn af-

u\h\v.— Detroit Free Prtu.

Bruce’a Signaling Balloon.

Mr. Erie Bruce, xvho has worked out

tho idea of signaling at night by a
captive balloon, lighted inside by elec-

trie incandescent lamps, has just com-
pleted one for tho Belgian Government
Tho signaling is effected by cutting off
and letting on tho current feeding tho
tho lamps by moans of a key like that
used in telegraphy. Mr. Bruce’s latest

balloon is fifteen foot in diameter, and
2,000 cubic foot in capacity. It is
made of varnished cambric, and is trans-
lucent. Six Edison and Swan lamps,
of eight to ten candle power, »ro
mounted inside; and the current is sup-
plied by an E. P. S. accumulator, of
twenty-five colls .<jf tho 11 S typo,
in teak boxes. Teak is a wood of
special value in electrical work, owing
to its high resistance asxvell asdurabil-

It has long been used for tele-

Tho Detroit gram anti proJucj quotv
lion* aroi Wheat— No. 1 Whit 3. TS1-,,*.-

TH‘fc; No. S Red, ?4,^(^74^o. Flour— Hollo r
process, |3. 75(4 1.00; pule at*. |4.8XtH o'-
Corn-No. '4, Mftu. OaU-No, % Hut-
ter— Creamery, Cheese,
Eggs, 19(41 7c.

Tho big schooner David D <w*. which
was reported lost with all ha uls In Laic >
Hupertor, arrived sufely at Marquette a
few day* ago.

The Htato liusinoi* Mon's Association at
its recent meeting at Flint elected tho foi-

low.ng olMoors: Free! lent, Frank Hamil-
ton, of Truvor »e City; Vice-President*,
Paul P. Morgan, of Monroe, and 8. I.am-
from, of O wot so; Trcusunr, L. \V.
Bpruguc, of Cr -'oiivlHe.

Henry W. Perry, of Big Rapids, was
found dead In bod nt Lake City the other
night
Bay County has purchased tho Tuscola

plank road lor 12,50).

The recent heavy fall of ruin extin-
guished the forest flrs in Cheboygan
County.

lln Indiana ft Like Michigan road has
given a mortgage for ISOU.OM to secure Its
bonds, ami will bo built at once.

Tho Ninotoontli Michigan Infantry hold
a reunion recently at tho bouse of Cap-
tain A. Russell, In (Jirnnl, Branch County,
with 110 mombors present.
Tho Grand Comuiandery of the Colore<i

Knights Templar at their recent session in
Grand Rapids elected officers as follows:
Grand Commander, Jamos F. Rickards,
Detroit; Deputy Grand Comnmndor, J. H.
Weaver, Chatham, Ont; Generalissimo,
James C. Craig, Grand Ripid*; C iptain-
Genorni, J. W. Wilson, Detroit; Prolate,
J. J. Wilmore, Chatham, Ont ; Senior
Warden, J. J. Adams, Grand - Rapids;
Junior Warden, Theodore Fumy, Detroit;
Treasurer, James U. Cole, Detroit; Re-
corder, T. F. Carey, Detroit

A lire a few nights ago at Bnult Hte.
Mario destroyed the Odd Follows Hall nnd
soiiously damaged Nowell’s boot on I shoo
store, Cady't law office. Dr. Floyd’s office,
tho Board of Trade Saloon and Emery &
Pendell’s sporting house. Two hors s
xvoro cremated in tho barns. The total
loss was estimated at $10,000.
Elbert, step-son of F. R. Doming, of

Muskegon, on arriving homo from hunt-
ing recently saw his sister sitting in u
rocking-chair, bolding a pot dog in her
lap. Supposing his gun whs unloaded ho
pretended to shoot her, when the guu
went off, killing tho dog, but luckily miss-
ing the girl.

Tho Hcptember crop report of the Secre-
tary of State places the total yield of
wheat in tho Htato at 22,002,549 bushels.
John Landers was instantly killed by a

fall of stone In tho Jackaon mine tho other
morning near Houghton, and J. Lucas was
killed at tho Cambria mine by a prema-
ture expronoc
The Railway Mall Service Mutual Bcn-

efft Association hold its thirteenth annual
session at Detroit recently, with I'D mem-
bers in attendanej.

Andrew Miller, of Miller Bros.’ saw-mill,
and a prominent citizen of Bay City,
was caught by a revolving shaft at tho
mill a few days ago, around which ho xvas
whirled and stripped of his clothes. His
Injuries were probably fatal.
The Michigan Lake Shore peach crop is

said to bo the ilnest and largest of many
years.

Tho organization of the Business Mens'
Protective Association in Ishpoming is
being perfected.

Mrs. Nancy Vaughan, sister of Post-
master Bartlett, of Charlotte, was killed
by tho cars at Reed City tho other night
While a blast was being fire 1 at the

South Jackson mine near Nogauneo tho
other day some timbers that were support-
ing tho roof of tho mine wore loosened,
and a largo quantity of rock and timber
fell, instantly klhtng Thomas Hindorcock.
Four others heard tho crackling of tho
timbers and escaped with but slight in-
juries. Sandercock Daves a wife and
three children in England.
Veterans of the Mexican warto tho num-

ber of twenty-six out of the two hundred
who are enrolled in the Htalo met in De-
troit recently In reunion. Amorg tho«o
present were men who wow With General
Taylor from tho t inn ho loft Point Umbel
and others who wore with General Scott
throughout his 'share of tho war, com-
mencing with hi* landing at Vera Cruz ip
1917. The following officers were elect'd:
President, Colonel Andrew T. M* Raynoids,
Grand Uipids; Vice-Presl lout, E. W.
Himpsnn, Detroit; 8‘oretnry mid Treas-
urer, N B. Rowley, Detroit.
Reports to tho Htato Board of Health by

fifty- two observers in different parts of
the State for the week ended on tho 10th
indicated that neuralgia, Inflammation of
tho towels, consumption of tho lungs,
typho-maluriul fever and diarrhea in-
creased, and cholera infantum, intermit-
tent fo\-or, diphtheria and remit tout fever
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at eighteen places,
scarlet fever at n Ino, ty phold fever nt twon-
ty-threo and measles at two places.

George Julian, a rivormun, w..s drowned
tho other afternoon lu tho river near
Oscoda. It xvas supposed tho strong xv.nd
blew him frimi the l»gs into ihc 'vntor.
Captain Beurles, of tho burgo J. A.

Smith, ashore near Choi oygun, was crushed
to death lh6 Other day. The J. A. Smith
and tho Anglo-Saxon, which wore ashore
at tho same place, had boon abandoned.
Georg * Berryman, a mining captain at

tho Hamilton shaft, n ar Iron Mounlain,
was knocked from a bm kit tho other altor-
noon by a falling cross-head us ho was
coming up tho shait. Ho foil one hundred
foot and was killed.
John Kendall, aged sixty- four years, an

old and wealthy resident of Grand Rapids,
was found dead In bod tho other morning.
Hoart-disoaso xvns tho cause.

Tho announcement of tho confirmation of
tho death sentence of tho Chicago Anarch-
ists was hailed with cheers on tho Beard
of Trade In Detroit.
Marlin Riupollo, Wilding with his pa-

rents near Delray, Way no County, met
with a painful accllent the other after-
noon while picking apples. 1R fell a dls-
tance of about twelve feet and broke both

IN THE HOME., ̂

at innocent group yonder. Surely fountl.;0), whore destructive insects
there xvo shall find t to perfection.” abountl. T,l0 current is taken to tho
But his anticipation met, with speedy balloon by ft flexible conductor. Mr.

’ Bruce has also contrived a projeotoidemolition as one cherub voloo raised
an octavo announced: “You did take
the apple, Willie Grey, ’cause I was
watching to see If you behaved good."

“There it is again! Watching Wil-
lie’s behavior instead of iter own. Do
you give up tho search, Ellis? No! Let
us lunch then and seek further.”

The cafe xvas almost deserted, and
the two frieuda seated themselves at a

table which commanded a view to tho
dining hall, where they might note tho
various people coming and going, and
note aUo how many of them wore
blinding their own nffMr», how wn»jr

with lamps outside tho balloon, for use

in thick weather, in order to project

the signals further. White upon tins
subject, wo may jnontion that aoaptive
balloon has been devised, fitted with a
kite arrangement, which it is claimed
gives greater steadiness and buoyancy
to the balloon.— Atiymceriny.

— Reaolute Old Lady (on the fetry)-
“Yoting man, I wish you’d throwaway
that Nasty cigar; it’s making me sick.”
Wavering Young Man (meekly com-
pliant)— "Me, too,”

An attempt was male early tho other
morning to blow up with dynamite a imo-
tographic gallery la East Tawas. Tho
only damage to property that resulted was
tho breaking of sox'oral windows. A young
lady xvas injured by thj shock.

Two freight trains on tho Chicago &
Grand Trunk road colli led tho other day
throe miles west of Charlotte. Both en-
gines and ton cars wore totally wrecked,
and u dozen other cars and largo quanti-
ties of freight wore Krcntlydaiuagod
Tho loss xvas estimated at tdJ.O'H). Ono
fireman was severely injured..
Early tho other morning burglars on-

torod tho store occupied by Will to in Gilt-
nor, druggist, undD. W. Clark, jeweler, at
Oni.s Luke, Juckson Countr. .ud Mow
open a safe which contained $W> in cash
and about $l,&00 worth of gold xvatchos and
Jewelry, and mado their escape with tho

1,lJob Hondrio, a war votoran, aped sixty
five years, took rat poison and died in De-

troit a few days ago.
Tho burn of tho Oscoda Salt and Lumber

Company, at Oscoda, xvas burned a four
aitornoon’a ago. It caught from
sparks of u rubbish flro. Loss, 13,000, no

Insurance. v
Rosa Beckor, aged nine toon years,

jumped overboard from a ferryboat In De-
troit tho other night and xvas downed.
Sho hail boon Indulging in ir&moral liablta
for the pustycar. - t

Charles H- Oopp was convicted of biga-
my In Detroit a few days ago and sen-
tenced to tlvo years in tho Detroit houso
of correction. Copp is t\vcnty;four yours

of ago. . . ' . .v
About a'xt.v of tho survivors of tho

Fourth Michigan Cavalry mot in reunion

la pttfoit rocenU/i

Two Trains Collide In  Fof Near l>n-
huque, In.— Kite W,-i» Killed-Trnlnineu
Itadl) lnjtir«-d by tin* K>plo<duM of Nov*
ernl Car-Loads or Dynnmilo In I'enu-
sylvnoln— Thrro I'ornona Drownod in
I.nks Uonsvs, Wl*. -Other Koto! Occur*
reure».

HEATH m A roo.
Dubuque, la, Hept 20 — A horrible acci-

dent on the Chicago, Milwaukee A HL Paul
railroad, twelve mil cm north of this city,
took place about half- post five yesterday
morning. The north and nonth-bound pass-
enger trains collided at fuff m|k-wL Five
persons were killed outright and many in-
jured.

A later dispatch gives the following list of
killed:
Charles Kales, of Dubuque, engineer of south-

ern-bound train; instantly killed. Am Rich-

mond, bis fireman ; also killed outright. Elmer
W i noli otter, of Dubuque, engineer north*
bound train, was living when picked out of
wreck, with loft leg cut off, right leg broken,
skull broken and face horribly mutilated. He
wua conveyed home, where ho died a few min-
utes later. Cummings, of Dubuque, fireman on
WlnchcHU'r's engine, had both legs broken and
head horribly mangled; he died about noon.
John Pe nerty, Milwaukee, hruketnan, instantlykilled. Y
Among tlie Injured are:
J. OTineu, Dubuque, express messenger on

aouth-bound train; Injured in groin and hip.
Ills recovery doubtful. Robert Muiuma,
Dubuque, brukemun; injured inter-
nally, possibly seriously. • Richard
Wright, Holy Cross, 'passenger on
south bound train, badly injured m spine,

shoulders, right thigh, and ankle. M. L.
Sweeney, Holey Cross, passenger, hand in-
jured.
JaineH Hurley and R T, Nicholson, mall

ogentH on the north-bound train were at-
tending to their dutloa when tho oolliMion oc-

curred Their oar wan thrown down a steep
embankment and landed on tho side, fol-
lowed by the tender of the engine. The car
was crushed Into splinters, but both Hurley
and Nicholson escaped with few bruises. The
scene at the wreck is appalling. The won-
der is how tho passengers escaped un-
hurt Both engines ore a total wreck.
Tho combination smoking and bag-
gage-car on the south-bound train
whs telescoped by the day coach in the rear
fully two-thirds of its length. Several pas-
sengers wore In the day coooh, but fortun-
ately none In tho smoking apartment
of tho combination cor. A brake-
man In the baggage-car was Instantly
killed. The occupants of the sleeping-car
xvero unhurt Both trains were lightly
loaded or the loss of life Would have been
greater. Conductor Wolcott was In charge
of the north-bound train and Conductor
Clark of the south-bound train; both es-
caped unhurt
The trains collided without the least warn-

ing. A heavy fog obscured the vision of the
engineers, and as the road curved
about the high bluffs along the river
bank the whistle, if sounded, could
not bo heard Tho collision occurred
before the air-brakes could be set and tho
occupants of the cabs literally broken Into
fragments. The loss to the railroad comi»a-
ny on rolling stock will fall short of $100,-

000, beaides Iml'ility t-Mhe Injured and rel-
atives of the unfortunate employes.

The accident is believed to be due to the
carelessness of the train dispatcher at La-
crosse and the policy of the railroad com-
pany. As a matter of economy no night
operators ore employed at the sta-
tions between Dubuque and LaCrosse. Con-
ductor Wolcott, of the north-bound train,
xvns late In leaving Dubuque and thought it
prudent to wait for tho wrath-bound train,
Instead of pulling out and passing It at Pern
station, about seven miles north, as was
customary. He and Engineer Winches-
ter both refused to move on the first
order from tho dispatcher at La-
Crosae, ns the south-bound train was nearly
due. The absence of night operators ren-
dered it impossible at this early hour to lo-

cate this train. The second order from tho
dispatcher was imperative, nnd the train
started, only to meet with death ami de-
struction two miles up the road.
FOVU CAR-LOADS OK DYNAMITE EXPLODE.
Wu.kehbauhe, P(l, Wept 20.-Two froight-

trolns collided on tho northern branch of
tlie Pennsylvania railroad Saturday night,
uml four box-can loaded with giant powder
exploded, wrecking about twenty-five cars,
which afterwards caught fire nnd with their

contents were consumed. Three hrakemcn
were hurt Tlie money loss is $100,000.
The accident is attributed to tlie fault of

the train dispatcher.
FATAL WRECK OH THE' FORT WAYNE ROAD.
Cincinnati, <>., Sept 20.— Tho first sec-

tion of a freight train on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne A Chicago railroad broke down
near Forest at four a. m. yesterday, and tho
second section collided with it John
Bough, fireman of tho second section,
was killed Several cars of oil in tho
second section caught fire and soon the en-
tire forepart of tlie train was wrapped in
flumes. While the trainmen were trying to
subdue the lire a car loaded with dynamite
exploded with terrible violence, destroying
several ears, tearing up the track, and in-
juring Engineer Lyons of tho second section

uml a trump named George Smith.
TXVO MEN KILLED 11 Y A TRAIN.

Detroit, Mich., Kej»t. 20. -James Dolan
ami a companion, supposed to lie William
Hanks, of Wyandotte, got drunk nnd went
to sleep on the Dike Shore track near this
city Sunday. They were run over by a
freight trail), nnd. Dolan was instantly
killed Bunks was tuken to tho hospital,
where ho died shortly afterward

FATHER and son killed.
Mattoon, 111, Mept 20. -Tho Bee line lim-

ited, running between tills city and Imliun-

apolia, met with un accident ut Fern, Ind,
lust evening, in which tho engine wuh over-
turned uml Mike Rodington, the engineer,
and tho fireman, Redlngum’a son, were
killed *'

DROWNED IN OENEVA LAKE
Lake Geneva, Win., Kept 20. -At about

7:30 Saturday night an unusual splashing of
water and cries from people in a row-boat
were heard on the lake opposite ( ook s
landing. Parties hearing this started at
once in row-boats to tho spot, but could
only find an empty boat ami a hat floating
upon tho water. They anchored tho empty
boat, and yesterday morning an curly scorch
was mode ami three young men's bodies
were found lying a few feet apart only ten
roils from the shore and in oh many feet of
water. Their names are Winfield J. Mo-
Anliffce, of Chicago; Ned Burdick and Tony
Yorkshire, a laborer for Ed Ayres.

EiatlT MEN KILLED ON A STEAMER.
London, Kept. 20 -Eight men were killed

in a boiler explosion yesterday on boord the
steamship Elbe, built for tho 'Vest Indio
trade. Tho vessel was on a trial trip to
Stokes bay.

Catinhv pepper blown into the cracka
where ants congregate will drive them
away. The same remedy i* also good formice. 1

In using any linament for rheumatism,
neuralgia or any aches, swellings, etc * wet
a cloth with it and bind on or press on it
with the hands till it heats up well, or heat

it well by the fire.

L Copperas water is a good disinfectant.
Make it rather strong, and with a small
broom sprinkle it through the building and
over the porches. It purifies the air, aids
in nreventing disease, and absorbs all bad
smells.

To remove oil that has been spilled on
carpets or woolen goods, dry buckwheat
should be freely applied aud frequently
changed. No attempt should be made to
wash out such spots or to treat them with
any liquid.
A pretty way to trim a chair, tho cover

of which is soiled, not worn, providing it is
not buttoned down, but smoothly cush-
ioned, Is to get fish netting os ttpe as can
he procured, and put over it. It hides the
soiled look and yet permits glimpses of tho

coloring.

For a hacking cough take five cents'
worth each pulverized licorice, pulverized
licorice extract and ground flaxseed v mix
together, put a little in a cup, add strained
honey to sweeten well, steep in hot water
till Bounce is dissolved. Take a good doao
of it a* often us the cough is troublesome.
It is a sure, safe, speedy relief.

When, for any reason, a bare floor with
rugs is out of the question, the next best
thing is matting. It is easily kept clean,
for tho dirt lies on top and can be brushed
off instead of becoming ground into tho fab-
ric, us is tho case with carpets. As it
grows dingy it may be freshensd by xvip-
ing it with a cloth dampened in salt and
water.

Lemonade, manufactured out of sound
lemons, well squeezed, clear, cool water,
with Ice In it if needed, and plenty of gran-

ulated sugar, is about as deUeious a bever-
age on a hot day or night as the genius of
mankind has yet designed. Nothing is bet-
ter in winter than tho same mixture taken
warm or as nearly hot us the thirsty sufferer
can stand it, especially if troubled with a
bad cold. Tho lemon is tho prince of add
fruits, and deserves the highest respect of
all classes.

Fob a quick filter, take a clear piece of
chamois skin, free from thin places, cut It
of the desired length, wash it in a weak so-
lution of sal soda or any alkali to remove
tho grease, aud rinse thoroughly in cold
water before using. Tinctures, elixirs,
syrups, and even mucilages, are, says a
writer iu Druggult' ClrcKfar,- filtered rapid-
ly. A pint of tho thickest syrup will run
through iu four or five minutes. By wash-
ing thoroughly after each time of using it
will lust a long time.

Sometimes tho lamp-wick obstinately re-
fuses to bo turned up in an orderly manner.
It will seem firmly xvedged at one side,
while the other runs up in a point, causing
weariness and vexation of spirit. To over-
come this depravity take a new xvlck, draw
out a single thread near tho selvage, and
tho wick will bo found quite tractable when
introduced m to the burner. The cogs will
take it up properly, and it will appear iu
good form and give an ovcu flume when
lighted.

- -- -- ^ — —  — 

Chicago:
My rJl^l sales* fCvour"Tanain's Ftonch"

tbU juatlv popular brand.
Luas. 8. PkOViTT, Druggiit,

Denver, Col.

Nature’s most becoming dross tbs dose
Of the day.

A man will rnn after a dollar while a dog
will follow a scent— Dn/arie rrm 1 rm.

Fair Fashionables patronize that stand*
ard boauUfler, Glenn's Hulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. The best.

A KI
Itnu 6

c«, die
Si/ling*.

cheap country seat— a stump.—

If afflicted with Sore Eros use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Wuter-DrugglsU sell it 35a
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Tip tlm waiter heavily If you would hear- | osranffeinmita of the stem-

Ur UP |

Tua best cough medicine Is IMso’s Cure
for Consumption, bold everywhere. Joe.

Tub wily autumnal politician, like the
street Aral), stumps it for nuckera _ Wm* tlH;lr miatlveSSXSSnJfSS
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THE GREAT

Chronic
they cannot cure.

STOL’SoSIie^SK-hWS falling from the bead

purulent,' bloody and putrid L the Vj* JS
hi;

ITCHING PILES
QKJ&IH
\kSu\k.

breath is offensive; smell ̂  JSjgJJJf JJb
Pdred; thereby geo-

manifesting bdf of ^ores^m re-
auit in consumption, and erw mu *
No disease is so
danjfiroui
By Its rr

cWi
- SYMPTOMS ,
MoDtur®, Intense Itch-

YS if allowed to continue tumors form which

Ktups ItcblnK A bleeding, lu ala
HP HAXw ulceration, and m many
•IL DA KN^casca removes tbs

0 \\ IFF-"
THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN UNSOLD BY DRUGGISTS

o It tre1

WIM
THU FAJIOl « CCSTOJI-DIADE

PLYMOUTH ROCK $0 PARTS.
X* i Full Suits and V Overcoats.)(Full Suits and W Overcoats.)

1. Ttal* Company 1* new
damn MIS larvent rnrtom-
made clothing business in
the United States.
*. We have now upon

our books over 110.000 cus-
tomer*. whom we hsve
supplied direct, sstln*

A Prominent Merchant In Trouble.
Old moneybags mopes In his office all day, ,

Even Tabby, tho cat, Is In Icnr of a cun,
Or n kick, if sho ventures too near:

They all know tho master isapt to bo rougn,
Aud his Ireak* unexpaotad and queer.

What makes tho old follow so surly and grim,

w„h Mm—
la It stomach, or liver, or spleen/

Wo ve guessed It-hls llveMs slugutsh
His blood is disordered and foul,

rrwitnrh to make uny ono nopelOSSi:

THREE
FACTS

them the enormous profit
nnd rX]M'ne|v« rents of the
Jobber anil retailer.

8. XV’e never ruawitanv
one to be sorry he dealt
with us. for we always
huvo nnd always will re-
fund money for any cause,
even the buyer's fault

i and bail.

It:s enough to mako any ono hopaloarty mad.
And greet his best Irtend with a growl.

Tho world-wide remedy, Dr. Iiereos
Golden Medical Discovery, xvill correct n
disordered liver and purify tho blood, tone
your system aud build up your flesh anu
strength.

"You'x'Egot tho drop on mo,” as the pa-
per said to tho iuk-blot.— C’/iurksfotm Aider,

yrite.

A Haze Freighted With Venom
May bo seen rising from marshy regions,
tho* atmosphere of which is breathed by tho
ague-stricken. Old residents know what it

Act sow, and begin to save osc m*lv ths cost of
•lothlngfnr tlis ret of your life: and If youhavsal-
•rays worn rrwfywmrtv. begin now to know the lvxvbt
>f ri;*T<>s-MA!>ii clothing. Do ono of two things:—
(l.j Send # cents fur^liacksge of sample* and self-Me: wu mwensutviiH-nt blank*. Mextios this i acku, aud we

sillsemln (•ood i.inev t O’E sKAst nr fhks,
(1) UK. if you can not waif for sample*, tell u* ahont

shat color you like, give us your waist, mr, and
msiDB Lko measures, together with *3 nnd JSeeuts for
portage ,,or prepaid express) and packing, and wo wilt
jcaraktkk to please or refund your money.
To I huso who do not already Know our reputation.

(capital .000. 000 1 will

ly
iheir Roston office.

th« American Kinross Co. — . . .

write, lit answer to any Inquiries sent to.•heerfully

PLY.YIOI TII HOCK PANTS <X>.,
10 Summer Street, iloaton, fflaaa.

«UntoUI Agony from CatonA**
Prof.

uTiru *“
auch a bad one, J. Wsel could

SmSTlSSS^nS BY the “Vlwa^ToU

.co— »ur

! not breathe thntucould not
t noth i tut could be

JWtrBK
r>ne for me. I am*-

asa3*i
thought nothing coum ̂  ^^'rratirrh
SE fwas -dvlred

for -terA now

fair trial to experience
a permanent cure.

Three Bottle. Core Catarrh.
Eli Robbins. R«nvr.n P& Co.Eli bobbins, itunwo* s..--. ' wjirn

P» . W.J S?-

tound and hearty.

ROPSY
ty TREATED FREE.

Have treated t»r«p«y and Its eomplkmtiona
with roost wonderful sikh-css: aaevMlMa*
ble remedies, entirely harmless. Kemova

aguo-stric«w— — .... ...... - - , 4 ,,
mcana— new coiners Boon find out. hor
those xvho breath tlie aerial potaon there is
only one medical protector, viz. : Hoatettcr §
stomach Bitters, fumed in many lands
where malaria prevails, and known through-
out the length aud breadth of tins as a con-
queror of cliills and fever, dyspepsia, ‘J''or
complaint, conatipaUon, kidney and bladder
ailments, and rheumatism.

In great extremities— a Western man’s
gout— At* Hiuen A>««-

An exhaustive article— the stomach
pump.— 7«oz HijHng*.

Whut It Moans.
To tho man or woman xvho has never

been ill, the word "health” is meaning-
less. But to tho ono xvho has Buffered ami
despaired, health appear* as a nncelcrs
boon. To tho thousands of unfortunato
women, xvho arc Buffering from somo of
tho many form* of weaknesses or irregu-
larities peculiar to their sox Dr. Fierce s
Favorite Prescription holds forth tho
promise of a Bj»;edy restoration of .this
"priceless boon.”

two-third* of all *ymj>n>m*Krr rem »vca.
rry humhug wuhout km.w.ng any thing ate.m It. Ba*
member It .-om* you nothing to themertt of

pay postage. Epilepsy (Fit*) positively
H. H. CREEN A SONS. M. Da., Atlanta, Ga* NEVSCIt SUCH A* f
I IJV/IVKAKtiAiN nhl'OKEWl 1! . REPEATING RIFLE 

Cures Neuralgia. Teothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throtl,adache, Catarrh, Croup, bore in

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiif Joints. Sprains, Bruiitt,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
tho many testimonial* rwolvitl hr tin more than
pr-jvo all wc claim f"r this valuable remedy. It
toil only relieves tho m>*»t aevoro pains, but

It Curas You. . That’s tha Idaa!

^ — Sew from Far lory. XV. .trite uwr
reputation of t* , „r» •m li. Rifle, Bha

Revolver., FMtlng Tackle. Uievele*. Swirting < hold*. Ac.
JOHN fr. l.OTKLL AKX1S CM!.. IViatou. Ma**-

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Itcat In th* XVorld. M*<i« only by the Fwcr Lubrie*.
tor Co. at Chicago, N. Y. A SI. Lout*. boUi eivr*

AFTEn a cyclone every body fools blew
and discouraged.

baby. — Aorrufuicn Heraj:
Chi nose

MimrwUARD “oiir COMPANY "cM

Thr anookii and goblin* that delight
To nil with terror all the night;
Thatatalk abroatl In hldcouadreani*
With which dyapepsla'a fancy teeros.
Will never trouble with their ilia
The man who truaw In Pierce a Pill*.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet*
vegetable, harmless, painless, sure l

. Why is an unsteady man like an unsteady
lipht? Because he is apt to go ovt nights. —rht?

Y. Ledger.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Sopt. 20.
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RIQT AT A RACE.

IB 25 <aifl B0
U 75 (tc 0 77'4

II 1(0 U
20 (A S5 »

Dlsspjwlnted Hpeetalora • In Loailon De-
uioIInIi Two Grand Htanda and Other
Ilulldlllff*.

London, Bopt. 20. -A great crowd am-m-
hletl at Lllltebrtdge yesterday to see a fot)t-
raco between Gent and Hutchins for tho
championship of the world. The race was
declared off, and tho management refused
to refund the entrance money, whereupon
a serious riot ensued Tho mob de-
molished nil the buildings on the grounds
and set fire to the debris, after which they
looted the liquor-saloons in the neighbor-

hood The. mob was finally dispersed, nnd
three of the rioters arrested Four con-
stables were badly wounded, and one man
who had been in the thick of the fight
against the mob fell dead from excitement.

McniurcH to Build W <>“r

The Administration will again push the
proposition for the reorganization of the
Bureau of tho Navy Department, and the
new purchase system will also be brought
prominently before the National legislator*,
while a number of other matters will be

pressed ___ __
•- Hook -Publisher* Complain.

BOSTON. Hcpt 20.-The b^k-publi^ing
business in the East is said to be te a J
demoralized couditlou, owlqg largely to the

Buouess Of tho cheap reprints and pirate wit*

Pule in* ........
WMF. AT- No. 2 Red....

No. 2 Spring .. ........

COHN ....................
OATS- Mixed Western.
RYE— Western ..........
PORK-Me*. ............
LARD— Blown. ... ......

CHEESE ........................ "
WOOL— Domestic ............. 20

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... W »

Texans .................. y" * J.”

Wocker*;’..'.'’^'-- ......... . > I*
Mutehers Slock ............. * i}
Inferior Catilo .... *1”

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice., j dX
SllKKl* ...... .... ............... * I”
MUTrKH—Creuinery . . ...... ...

Coed to Choice Dairy .......
EGGS— Fresh ...................
FLOUR— Winter ................

Bprlbg ......................
Patent* ........... .. .........

GRAIN -Wheat, No. 2 .........
Com. No. .. ............ ...

Oats. No. 2 — .............

Rye, No, . ...................

BROOM CORN- •

poTnATOS'(bu.yv;;:, .......... *

Common Dressed Siding
Flooring. ...... . ..........
Common Boards ..... ....

Fencing. . ........... .....

Lath ............... * ......
Shingles .................
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CATTLE— Best... 
Fair to Good...

ITII'TD THE
LATEST STYLES

-ix—
L’Art De La Mode.
- ft COLORED PLATE*.
ALL TUK LATXST FAHIS AXD SEW

VUUK lASUUtV*.
tF” Order itof JourNewiMteal-
er or send ti& ceute for laical

" 'MORSE, PubU.Lrr,
S F4i*t l»lU ft* w X ark.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only *3 REAM LESS

Shoe in the world.

Bare. Comfort. Porfeet
Rupture. Now principle. he * ‘'rkrr. ,
tiv'e Trufc*. Reward of • I m «-u»o of failure.
See treatise. Pcitsionere furul-li<^ by LovemmmiL
Common BXXBB TRUM IXL, stele BUt-hicago.

KB Pfao'a Remedy for Catarrh 1* the
H9 Dost, to Use, aud t heaiH**t.

catarrh
Bold bydmggist* oraent by inaiL I

50i’. E. T. Hazel Une, N\ arren. l a. |g|

DETECTIVES
WtauM la *»rr» r*a*ly. SSrvwa mrn Wiiit uB't«rio»Oacijo»*
toaarSwmawvio.. Sx^rt.ncr boi
Oraaaaa UetecUra Bureau Co.44 Arcido.-iacauR.O.

nrumnilP for soldleni and widow* of th*
rrNSI INN Mexican War and Rebellion. All
1 tllulUllU kind* of Govermaanl Claim* Col-

and I .are. all •tyles tor. As.
ttylUh
tho*e «

W. L
foi!

wailMMlwa* N
amt l>acr% alt •tylr* lot.
*tvil*h and durable as
tho*c costlnu *5 <'r >6.

L. IHH’GLAS
SHOE excels

, __ , Shoe* odver-
Uwl by other
Anus.

..a pm._ •• ww»» w •••* *»•• j

I4TCHES FROM $1.25 h w,
CHEAPr*T

JKWEI.HY ItOUSI

AGENTS WANTED

rnrr By retnrn mall. Full Hr.erlpHo*
 Hkk CutUng. "MOODY & roTcinrinnaU. a

COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Dile, ImUgMUan. etc. Kree from Mercury i

SBgiS ViliST

WNNiprigsagg

ifiPNTK WANTED for our flue hue oflliustru tod
A pool Paiwbel Family Wble* and Album^ Foroxtru

addreas Nxtioxal Fcbuomixu Co. .Chicago, UL

OPIUM

FARMS
1153A. N. K-A

35

, r .

0

This represents a healthy Ilf*.
Throughout Its various scene;.

Yorkers . . . .

Ilodelphlas ..... ....r.;..-
BHEEP— Best... ...............

Common... ............ ......
BALTIMORE.
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N*3
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HOGS - ; V. 1 ‘ ^ ’• • • • • l %
to Choice ...... . » W

4 50
3
7 W
4 60

Ih* blood, by actlnff

VS
Ivor, Vkln and

has no canal In medical Ji^n^^^areVo^^a- JSSanT^dma**^ 1

» for a Bam- - — - - : ___
«^atiia7ttllttforma of* I rev era, chill
andBrlcnPa direaae. Send 4 cent*
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FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY PROM

iEADQUARTERS!!

WHAT TUB ANN ARBOR COU1IRK
BAYS ABOUT TUB LEADING

DRY GOODS IIOUBK OF •

ASM ARBOR. *

List week we told you about a

remnant sale of dressgoode. When
you read it you came to sec about

it. You found a large variety and

The Largest Assortment of Furniture to £
SClCCt irOIB. ' a>e getting ready for fall dress

The Cheapest Price to buy at. I goods. New goods “you know-

And the Most aud Best Go^s in the
for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms.

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH.

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless ; The is and «o cent grade,quantities. ’ ^ MurseiUet QullU at 11.&0 each.

I Remnants less than quarter price.

l<ook at our display* of lace cur-

tains in window on the left as you

enter the store. No doubt but the

curtains displayed

are the host value ever known in
this part of the universe for the

money.

50 pair curtains at $2.0o a pair.

:u> pair curtains at a pair.

Women’s colored borders linen
i handkerchiefs. Good size 10 cents.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Don’t forget the dance at the Town
Hall next Thursday and Friday evening.

Some observing printer has discovered

that women are like a Job preaa. They
put paper behind their foima to make

more impression.

Work In the primary department of our
school will bo delayed a week or two on

account of the unfinished condition of the

addition being made to ihe primary school

building.

Died, in tills city, Sunday, Sept4lh. Dr.

A. F. Ibii r, of heart disease, in his 05th

year. The funeral took place from hi* late

residence on Forest Ave., Tueedsy after
noon, the services being conducted by

Rev. T. W. MacLean. Mr. Harr was a res-

ident of Ypiilantl f«.r thirty years, and

was well and favorably known.— Ypsilau

lUa.

There will be a large auction sain on tlio

. . .farm of Wealey Westfall, three and a
in this window |,H|f m||PS 0f ciielsea, on Wednes-

day, Oct. 5th, lt&7, at 10 o'clock a. m ,

consisting of horses, cattle, farm Imple-

ments, etc. Mr. W. intends to migrate |
to southern California. A large attend-
ance is requested. Geo. E. .&ivl*, Sale*

man.

TOutUDuth?

1IY JAMES MC LA HEN.

Makes a *p

does not **

DALLER
Watch Repairing, lie

th«

••t

'• '

When yon have time look at them.

This Week we will have a case ol

the’ old time calicoes. Heavy,
strong, tough, hard twisted threads.

Firmness in the wear, substance in

. (the feel, satisfaction in the wear,
.kv: up' a » aten, but he repairs ̂  th0 d en|te> fljm8ey, glimsy,

dir. nct.oti. So many valuable caHoofSof l0.(|||V in imnie.
t ruiucV. by incompetent or Btu-| w<f ^ ^ ^ Centnry

rut the owner of a hue '^;1* clollj| Btrong cloth old time calico,
refrl luiung it proper \ tjjan ftuv Crt]iCOcg your

ix( ? ? - riA - 'u,r "ar,a'jt‘ L10t|,clg or grandmothers had.
u» w.. be it tiitnu >\ I yoatcr jn just as honest

; in the Cotton. They are the first

calicoes of the season. Will have a

i 9

Hibbard Hou«e. Jnrkaon, Midi.

THE
window full of them next week,

cents.

Cholsea Fair

Reader, arc vou wide-awake, and are nil

your neighbors, old and young, wide-
awake to the fact that the W. W. & E. .1

fair commence* next Tuesday ? Are your
preparations so- nearly completed that
there will be no delay in bringing In your

exhibits f And arc you fully determined
to exhibit something, ‘whether you get h

premium or not? The. premium to be
possibly obtained is the least of the mo-

tives that should influeocc you to aid by

exhibits, conversation, your presence, and

by every means in your power, In making
the fair a success. The object of » fair is

the encouragement such exhibits give to

skilled, efficient, successful Industry in

every department. A fair is a correct
exponent both of the enterprise and of

the civilization of the community it
represents; and is a mighty agency in
stimulating competition and progress.

There is n cloud surrounds the tomb,

A dark Impenetrable shade,

No answer yet from the gloom

To anxious mortals his been made.

If it be all of death to die,

The breath Ur cease the heart to still,

In endless sleep to ever lie,

Eternal death to mind aud will.

Or if It be again to live

We lay litis mortal body down,

A spirit body to receive,

With reason ns immortal crown. '

If death be an eternal night

Without one ray of hope to cheer,

If we no more shall see the light

Of love and friendship cherished here.

Then fellow mortal tell me why,

If dentil has nothing more to give,

If wc nro only horn lo die.

Why were we ever caused to live ?

Hut let us hope beyond the gloom

And darkness that surrounds us hero

Beyond the portals of the tomb

All clouds and doubts will disappear.

That we shall reach another shore,

A land that's flee Horn care and pain.

W here fHeudsiilp's ties shall break no morci

Then we shall not have lived In vain.

Have We < a Health Officer ?

Ciieloba, Bept. 14, 1887.

Mr. Allison i—
I would like to ask through

the Hrrald if there Is a health officer ap-
pointed for the Village, and, If so, where,

and who Is he ? Our back streets, alleys
and sink drains have been pouring forth
their rtfase matter undbturbod through all

Hie dry, hot summer. Now our neighbors
are sick aud dying. We mud hurt fmh
aif io bnatht, Wlure can it be had?
There is filth enough in the short alley

from the corner of the McKono block to
the Railroad to give the half of Ohclsea

typhoid. In the evening the air which

meets you on every hand is loaded with

filth, and still wo wonder why so many
are sick. Now, who has the business In

charge? "Slops emptied out the back

door invito the doctor in at the ffont,”

Com.

James L. Verne m, Defendaul
Hull pcndinir in Ihe Circuit

North Lake Items,

Cidir and Jolly.

All those wishing to have their apples

made Into cider nod jelly, will find it to

their interest to call nt mill 11 miles east

of Chelsea. The mill will be run Tuesday

and Friday, until apples become more
plrntifnl. For jelly, apples can be brought

any day, Two thirds sweet apples pro-
ferred. Only good apples wanted. Oeo.

Aprlll, proprietor, Ann Arbor, or inquire

Chns. Kiercher, Ciielsea, Mich. n*

Oh&ncory NottCQ.

PTATB OF Mini to AN. Th« Circ uit Gmim

ft satlsriustorily apnoarlng to this (Wt i...

iiffldMviton tile, uiut Ihe defendant, JanS 7
Vent am, Is not a resident of tliU sut,.
reatdc* at Jackson Center, Meroer Coimu-
IVniiNylvanhi. On motion of M j ..Ji’

Holluitor for noinplHiiiiiunt, It )h oriWed tiini
the mid defendant, Jainea L. Vemani
his appearance to be entered herein' within
four months from the date of this ord.-r snit !

case -of his npixumtu-o that he rtiumt hi-
anfwor to the complainants bill of oonii.lsinf
to Ik* Hied, and a copy thereof to In* si-r»i,| , ,,

said compklnanta aoltmlnr. within twmiv ,|BV.
after serrlcf on him of a uoprof mild nih H - ,

notloo of this order ; and that in default ihci J
of, said bill In' taken as coufoMcd by ttw.
non-resident defendant. 4 '

And It Is further »r«ti*n»d. that within twestv
dajs after the date hemif, mild oomptahum,
eouse a netleo of ibis order to tM> publiHhi-d i..
the Ctwlstw Hkhauj, a iiowiq>:ip«r iirtnn,
mblishiNl mid u|tvulal<-<l In aald isiunty h.,,}
hat such publication !«• ooiitlnuiMl therein nr
least once tn each week for six wivki in mi,.,
oessian, or that she oauao a copy of this order
to ta* itersonully server] on the mild n,,.,.
resident defnidiuit.ut iensl twenty day* Udor,,
the above time

M. J. LBIIMAN, HoBcttor for Coraplahuu,,,

Mortgage Sale

llfHKRBAB, default bavinir Ixv'n inada in th.,W payment of tho money Secured by a nion.
Xiigp, dated tb« seventh day of May, A. Ii
exeouted by J. Oeorire Mn*ekel and Mary c'
Mieekel hla wife, of tho towi'Nblii of
oountf of Washtenaw and itute of Mich Inn n!
fredrlcka Beylxildt, ot the township of \y n|H

No person likes to be outdone; und he
Another break in tiie best Auieri* j w|,0 qm(s himself second this year will

can sateen* made. To close and strive to bo first next year, while lie who
clean up stock we make the price 15 stands first will endeavor to bold his

BUSY BEE HIVE
(cents. Always sold at 25 cent*.

We are agents for J. & 1*. Coats
.Spool Cotton. Ail sizes and all

colors always on hand. Wholesale
! price per dozen 55 cents less a dis-

' count of C per cent.

If yon want good live Geese
feathers picked from lively geese,Now daily receiving from finest mannfac

turers in the country the newest designs in fall ̂  an headquarters tar them.
11 At' II & ABEL

Jackets
Ann Arbor % J/tVA.

5

Wraps and

Paletots.

People Demand Protection~Patent
Medicines.

What arc Huy? A** a trciirnd thing
Huy arc p,«nlp.lon, ImylnR bm. u^nf , hhir, nwMtnry

i •.viih great success by old mid well-read

Physiciana. Tliousaud* of invalid* have

I been unexpectedly cured by their use, and

' they are the wonder ami dread of Phyai-

! clans and Medical Colleges in Hie U. 8.,
ao much so, Umt Physician* graduating nt

i Medical Colleges ar« required lodiHcounte-

nance Proprietary Medicines, ns througli

Wc arc actually showing a stock not 1 puh'. "S' ve.» I Proprietary Medlcinci, Dr. G. G. Green of
equaled m Tins part of the United States. Woodbury, N. J.. advocates most cordially

—in order to prevent the risk that Ihe sick
i and afflicted are liable to, almost daily by

SaCKS) i die use of Patent Medicines put out by iu-
’ experienced persons fur nggiaudizcment

Of Ladies’ l,,nV> n,ul the employing of inexperienced
1 , and incompetent doctor* by which almost

(Omitted from Inst Issue )

Hog cholera is said to bo among the

pig*.

The last ol the campers leave for home

Monday.

Miss Byres cousins of the Johnsons and

Burkharts is visiting friends here.

All varieties ol apple* and peaches ripen-

ing nl the same time tins year a short fruit

season.

Mr. David aud Orrln Dutton have been

on the sick list of late, but are able lo ride

out now.

A good many farmers are indulging in a

little rye. the field kind. Feed is what

they are after.

Mr. and Mrs W Indian went to Leslie
Friday to attend the funeral of .Mrs. W.’s

mother, Mr*. Bently.

Come tight away if you want some
young pigs with their ma’* wiih them

cheap and no grunting.

Dr. Hayes of Pinckney had a valuab'e

hone struck I y lightning in Ihe late storm

A colt by her side was not hurt.

While digging a ditch hist week your

scribe found a wrench of a very ancten'

make. How did it get two feet under ;

ground?

Peter Hiiuhdung can slnw you some ns

fn.e colt*, the get of his Habictnuion horse

a* any breeder in tics county can from

more weighty and clumsey sire*.

Mr. Perry Mills of Unadilla sustained a

serious ami painful accident this week

breaking both bones of his leg by a blow

from an ax while Chopping wood.

Mr. Stephen Hadley I* getting to be

grandpa like everything this dry season

A grand d.itlgh er at Louise'* and grand

multifarious an undertaking are doing all | son at |Ij rilsonV All parties concerned

ground. It is also the most practical

method of advertising, and those who do
not exhibit f*>r premiums should make the

finest possible display of their wares in
order to attract customers both to the

place aud to their own ettubliahmcnt.
Merchants and traders, please make note

of lids. Every s' ore in Chelsea should be

represented by as fine and t.-uleful a .lis-

plny ns possible. Every merchant should

also fat nidi the finest specimen of hi*

skill that he lias at hand, and ladies and

children Should crowd every inch of
space reserved for them m Floral Hall,
with specimens of their handywnrk. A
grand success is cosily attained and as-

sured, if nil unite and each docs a little.

Tho officers to whom arc entrusted the
so great and

The Greatest Medicine of the Age.
Kellogg’s Columbian Oil Is a powerful

remedy, which cau be taken internally a*
well a* externally by the tendereat.inlant.

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act

Ing directly upon the nervous system
causing n sudden bmtysncy of the mind.
In short, the wonderful eflectiof this won-
derful remedy cannot he explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to direction* will
convince any one that It i* all that i* claim
ed tpr it. Warranted to cure the follow
ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney
Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, 8prum», Bruises,
Flesh- Wounds, Bunions, Hums, Corns,
Spinal Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains,
Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhma, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and
ail aches and pains, external or internal.
Full directions with each bottle. For
sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co. vl7n87

Modesty in woman is a virtue most de-
serving, since we do all wc can to cure her

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’i
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.“ patlon; sold on a

5 and 50 cents, br
Indigestion and Constipation;
positive guarantee nt 2

in their power, and should have the un-

stinted aid and encouragement o! every

citizen in all tills section of country.

Among the attractions, which wo are sure

will be approved and appreciated by all
will be an address on Thursday at one
o'clock p. m., by Rev. Charles Reilly, D.D.

— a Chelsea boy— who, though yet in the

morning of lilc lias acquired an extended

reputation for varied and thorough

The same may be said of Plush
Newmarkets and general stock

Misses' and Children’s Garments. In this.. -r* i-i j -r\ a. a. - * a. I be undertakers, experimenting with their
well as our Dress Goods Department, visitors pathms ami robbing them ©r their money• . j ami health, — for the good ot Hie nffiicted

at the State Fair will find us not behind the I >i'»< ^ government protect it* people bv
\ making laws to regulate the practice of

Biggest New York and Chicago Concerns,
either iu variety of choicest styles or in the j r"corLgnof«. ,, ,, recipes of Proprietary Medicine*, under
matter Ot making or meeting all popular low cxnmiminon ami decision of experienced. j Chemist* and Physicians appointed forpi’iceS. * I that purpose by tho Government, before

j they are licensed for general use. He‘ . •'! would most freely place the recipe of Ho- J
Our. stock and prices are drawing* its trade *ohcc's German Syrup and Green’s August I. j Flower under such laws had he the proper

from all parts of Michigan, and we sre even j .Tr^
frequent orders for goods from In- 1 a.p,±rt,,fc,^io

doing will.

Mr. MitlthcwK, "druggist nt Gregory hns

a rattle snake iu alcohol that shows the

seventh rutth*. The only safe plrc J to

keep them, then thc.e is danger of tluir

getting iu our boots.

When you buy a landscape painting in

the future you may chance to get one of

North Lake and surrounding views which

are being taken by Ann Arbor ladies.
scholarship, broad and far, reaching views

of lurni,.!] Ilf.., mill a most lisppy mol 'nitv m m>' l,c»"li('11'
eloquent use of Hie English language.

Everybody should hear Dr. Reilly. Hi*

subject will he, American Yeomanry.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Whoever lias loved knows all that life
con tains of sorrow and of joy.

Como Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
Hie reach of medicine. They often eayy
Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
It wears them away. C’ouhl they ho in-
duced to try the successful medicine call-
ed Kemp’s Balsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see Hie excellent ellocts after
taking Hie ilrsi dose. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial size free. Glazier \ Co.
Druggists.

Women arc in the moral world what
flowers are iu the physical.

X (\co vO 41 Blood Elixir is the only
^ Blood Remedy guaran-

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the

whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it.
vl7nS6 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

ttefister of Deeds for the county of
naw.lu Liber M of Mortniae. on page ... .....

the 22nd day of May, A. F>. KlO, at lo'i oVi'k k
a. n>.; and whereas, aald Frederirka
departed this life on tho STTth day of Atiir x
D. 1104, and upon tho llllh day nf Janiian' V
I). (Ml, J.OoUleU llfydlaiiir.of WaterlixuiW-
auld, wits duly and lawfully apfMdnted alrmnU-
trator of the estate of said Ffedfrirka HcyboMt
and at once aave his bond, arerpti-it the piM|.
Hon and tawnilly entered ui>oii ihe exHctuiim
uf the trim and I* now at-tina In said capacity
And, wliert.n*, the ainoiint nalnunl to i«. dUP
on said Mortffiive utlhn date of this nnilr* j,
tho sum nf eleven hundred ninety-two amt f«r.
ty-one hundredth* dollar* (IHN.J0) of prlnelnal
and Interest and the further flinti of thirty <L|.
lars a* a reasonable attorney fee, stipuland ff,r
In said Mortjr*K« and the wliolc auiount ulalned
to bo duo and unpaid on saiil Mortiruirt- I- th •
sum of twelve nnndrod and twenty-two and
forty-one hundredths dollar*, and no suit nr
proceeding having been lustltuU-*l a* law to ro.
uover tho debt now reiiudnlng sccmml by ih*
salt! Mortgaai' os any part thereof, whowhy tim
pnwerof aMlecotiLiiued In said Miulmujo bu
hoonme operative, now, therefore, u-alce |r
hereby alvon that by virtue or said power nf
ndo, anil In purHUHiieo of the statute hi inch
cast* tnadp and provided, tho said Murtjpufx will
Imj foreclosed by a sale of the prnnilsos therein
dftaorltH-d at publli) auction lo tho hlKhe»t bid-
der at the east fniut d<Nir of tho court hniHe In
tho city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Wnvh-
tetmw (that bidug the place of boldintr the cir-
cuit oourt for said county), on the Sdh day of
Bvptemlter next at eleven o'clock In the fW
noon of said day, which said nnsinl*t-* are iie-
serlltcd In aald Mortgage as follows ; to-wit ;

All those certain piece* or utmx-l« of bind
situate and ladng in the township or Unm in

the county of Washtenaw und state of Mi. i.ismn
and dosenttod a* follow* ; to-wit ; L'oimntJiKMi.K

on the north ami south quartor line |U* (-imtn*
north of the center pnrt«if section tw<-nty-n|uo
(Z9i of township two, south of range four oast,
In tho county of Washtenaw and stale of Mich-
igan, tbeueo north three dejm-eH ami f«*rt,v-flv»

minutes, we«rt one chain and fifty link*, timtirv
north fdglity-eight degm-s, east eight ibaius
and twenty-four link*, themxt mirth thn** d.-.
grec* and forty-live minute*, west oho chain
aud twonty-flve links, them-e north Hghtyatlfkt
degrees, cast three cbaiuNnud Mventy-sli link*,
thenoe south three degrees and forty-live miu-
ute* cast three chain* and sevonty-flva linkN,
thenoe north eighty-seven degree* and six min-
utes west to the place of lieglnnlng, eoniaininr
two acre* and clgty-sevcn one hundredth* i»f
land more or less with the buildings and op*
piirtnnoes thereon standing, together w ith ilia
privilege of a standing head of water of m-ven
ftwt In depth on the Moor of the flume Im-Iow th«i
bend gate* of Hie old saw mill now MundirtfC on
the premises, and tin- privilege ol dig) .

el to repair the dam and nuvat all tiuicti along
the margin of said race and dam. logeiher with
the privilege of digging gravel on the nonli
side of the pond front a Blake eleven chI* south
of Hie northeast comer of the wi-*t half of the
imith-west mmrter of paid lection tweuij-
nine along i» Bo* from aald stnki rum Ing suuUi
sixty degrees west until It inter*. vis the powl
and the privilege of ratolng tho water one fi*it
higher in the winter Mason neoordlng to thn
eondlttfins of the deed given by Henry »V. Nonl-
niHii to I'uluTVr Westfalk

Datial .tune l«. 1**7.
J. OOTLEtH HKYDLAUFF,

Administrator of the estate of

Frederic kn Ueyboldt, deceaseil

M. J. LEHMAN. Attorney. nY

^Ybrn wc combat tlint wbicli wc love,
sooner or later wc acuccum.

Mrs. Katy Smith nml husband start the

first of the week for his home in the state

of New York on account of Mr. S.’s
health. A few nei^hhors uf nt in on Mon
day afternoon to bid them good by 8,

T, , . . „ “ Mr. W. E. Srevcnson had dispatches
Entries lor the fair will commence on a , ... , -. . e . | Sued iy and Monday of the death in Gal-

Saturduv morning. Sent. 21th. Entry . • r.- » .i » • >h 1 ^ veston, Texas, of his brother Louis, and

Entnes for the Fair.

clinks will be at the Town Hall, Chelsea,
Saturday and Monday next, and at the I

Secretary's office on the fair grounds
Tuesday next, on which day entries will |

close at 5 o'clock p. m.. sharp. Make

your entries early aud avoid the rush of

the lust entry day. Sec.

A Favorite with tho Fair Sox
Pnpllllon (extract of flax) Skin Cure Is

superior Jo all the much advertised skin
beautiflen with tho advantage of being
lioneflcial, ami not like the mineral prepa-
rations usually sold which are verypohou
«U8. It will rtnove all inflatnntiou, chaf-
ing and roughness of the shin, aunhurn,
freckle* nml unseemly blotches, and leave
the cuticle fair and soft as an infant's. An

the dangtrois illness of his sister Emma of actual neemity lor Hie complete toilet ta-

receiving

diana, Kansas, Nebraska, and as far as

ver, Colorado.

Den-

Notico.

The tour Hi annual meeting for re-
organization and election of officers of
the C. L. S. will occur Sept. 80, 18M7.
at the nsidenccof A. Morton, at 780 p.
m. Members of the previous year are
expected to he present, and u cordial invi-

thouaands suffering from Asthma, Con- hition is extended to all who contemplate
, sumption^ Coughs, etc. Did you ever try doing this years work.

Think of. Don't you believe wo can please LuVg TwubiSl tilub mutmubl, sec.
I sold ou a positive guarantee at 10c.. 60c.

you

Respectfully,

L H. FIELD.

positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Where pride begins, love ends.

Rumples of Grows (Jo.ads.

Silks and Tnmmings sent to
any addroasor ippllcntioD.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

t Good Enough For Elm,
Mr. Asa I*. Rowlcw, druggist, was induc-

ed to try some of the Papillion Catarrh
Cure by his customers, after several physi-
cians predicted ho would soon have con-
sumption from an aggravated case of Ca-
tarrh. He says : “ The result was unpre-
cedented. I commenced to get well after

j 4ho first applications, nml um now, after
a few week*, entirely cured.” DapUlion
(extract of flax) Calaith cure will do all
that I* claimed for It. Large Iwtlleg $1.00.
For sale by all druggist*. *

$rT6
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaoe) Bteai Lcre. Low Ratcei.
• Four Trip* pmr We«k Batws' a

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

m. Clstr, OaklMMl Houm, SUrtn* City,
Wftry W#*k D*y

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
8p*ci*l aoimAT Trips dnrtnf July end Auj-wrt.

OUH IUU8TRATCD PAWPHLETO
-uul Mxcunrion Ticket vu. M funuiitod
tgr your Ticket Agmnt, or odilrMS

E. S WHITCOMB, Gw'l P«« Agent,
Ottroif A Cleveland Steam Nav, Co.

ccTRorr, migh.

' --- ' * j Love Ii « bird that sings in . the heart of
The c.npnrtnfcidiip heretofore existing wo,nc‘,,•

I Kntler Hie pome of Conkright A Fletcher | - -- — *
is this day dissolved by mutual consent j^cSYlVQGL that are fretful, peeviah,

st"re of co,i°- cSw»g‘roi^M.wi™
E. M. Fletcher & Co. A. Conkiuoiit, | Btomach Disorders, can be relieved

K M. Fletcher.
j OhtUea, Mich. , St pi 0, 1887. n4

For Solo.

rvomaca insoraers, can be relieved
at once by luting Acker’s Baby Soother.
It contains no Oplam or Morphine,
hence Is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold by

R* S. Armstrong, Druggist.

All Real Estate and Personal Property i One of the sweetest pleasures of a
owned or controlled by the undersigned.

H. P. Benkt.

Chthta, Mieh., Aug. 4, 1887. n8

women is to cause regret.

j 'f^cxwo the Children. They are et-' pedal ly liable to sudden
Colds, CongUs, Croup, Whooping Cough,

. ( to. Wo guarantee Arker’s English
! Remedy a positive cure. It saves
j hours of anxious watching. Sold by

• R. 3. Armetroog- PruSKcd-

‘What Our Exchanges Say.

Vol. 17, No. 1, of the Ciielsea Herald

! came out last week printed ou green pu-

' inT.—Dansville Herald.

Another case of the yellows in Michi-

gan newspapers. Tho Chelsea Herald has

come out on paper of that color. —De-
troit Evening Journal.

The sky-blue-pink green and yullcr pa-

per which Ric Chelsea Herald used last

week knocks a fellow’s eyes out to read

it any length of time.— A. A. Courier.

The Chelsea Herald was printed on
Salmon colored paper lust week in honor

of it%|i?ih birthday. Jbcrc is nothing
scaly about the lit raid if it U Salmon
color, and wc wish the proprietor con-
tinued success.— Manchester Enterprise.

Last week the Chelsea Herald issued
number one ol volume seventeen- on yel

low pspar. The paper was never iu i

healthier condition than now, and we
wisli it all the success it deserve*. With

a knely equipped office aud a good paper

Mr. Allison ought to feel happy.— A. A
Argus.

The Homeliest Man in Chelsea
As well as the handaomest and oih< is

are Invited to call on F. P. Glazier Sc Co.
Druggist, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and lun

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mr. 8. has gone to
the sick bed of hia sister.

Mrs. Janett Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Dutton

all of Unadilla were guests at W- Glenn’s
Sunday and heard the farewell sermon by

Elder Marshall. The Elder goes to tho

Conference on Tuesday with lull sal try

and requests for Ids return among us an-

other year. He ought to be happy with a

full purse and a bran new baby.

Ou Tuesday last a terrible storm of wind

rain and hail passed oyer Unadilla, strik-

ing with Hie greatest violence from Frank

Ives’ through by Jackson's, Glenn's and

.Taylor’s. Tho com w:» stripped of its
leaves and the shock.* scattered on the

ground, fruit badly damaged by the hull,

trees leveled to the ground, some light
buildings such as corn cribs, smoke houses

sheds, etc. were turned over“

' ---------- .:Sa...

Xn Brief, And to tho Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of Hie most complicated und wonderful
tilings in existence. It is easily put out

of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad

cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir

regular habits, and many .^other things

which ought not to be, have made the

American people a nation uf dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done a

wonderful work in rclormiug this sad
business and making tho American people
so healthy that they cun enjoy their meals
and be happy. „

Remember: — No happiness withont
licallh. But Green’s August Flower
brings health and happiness' to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggists for a bottle.
Seventy five cents.

hie Large bottles only f 1.00 for sale by
bio druggists.

Tears are the strength of women.

Wc imagined last week that Brother
Allison was firing back some of the gold-

en eagles we paid him a few weeks ago.
He didn’t though,n-iuip* uniram tor rne inroat and Jungs, He uidn I though, oh no. it was oufv n inti.*. K.nb i » « • „

a remedy that is selling entirelv tinnn tis ‘ .. ' ’* ,n ,,1C Wl Mus, inti lip
merils nnd is guaranteed to cure and rc- . ,V n\-0» °7- ( 1L SeU mKl I «ertlon, muscular lassitude,
lieve nil chronic and acute rniiHhs HKtlnnii 118 *‘ih h-rihduy. Its a good tremhlimr nmllieve nil chronic and acute roughs, asthnm
bronchitis and consumption. Price 50
(cent? and ft/ '

birthday

sheet and wo hope it will live to see the

figures change places. -Livingston Herald

A large number of men and women
suffer trom their Kidneys throughout their

lives. The defective action of the Kid-
neys ia tho source of many distressing
diseases, and induces Hireumatistn, pains

indisposition to

net vous

good trembling and weakness.- Kellogg’s
Columbian Oil is warranted to cure ibis

distressing disease in all its tor UR.

Probate Order.

CTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. ,, „
17 s*. At awstUon of tho t'rotmto Court for iclatlca,
tho County of Washtenaw, hohlen at tho Pro- .umburo,

Sr* ,l«bttSWu;S.,A1» X
thousand eight huudml umt oiKht v tM>ven. iarnii
Present, William D. Harrlmtih, Judge of leald*.Probata. * .Jr”’
In tho mat ter of the Bitato of Mary Sehllmer, '

deceMod. Ou reading and filing tho petition,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTTILMlf
Bcratchae. '

Sprainii

6 train*,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Baokaohs,

Gall.,

Sorea,

Spavin

Cracka.

Contracted

MukK
Eruption*,

Hoof Aik

Screw
Worn*,

Swinney,

Saddle 0aU«»

Piles,

duly verified, of Jacob Schhnt -r praying that Sraisoi,
a certain Instrument now on tile iu thla oourt anninn*
puroorttng to be the laat will mid testament of “um®ni*
s*'d deooaacd, may tm admitted to pix»l.«te, and *

Vhr.m I THIS GOOD old stand-by
^ “J peddouer. MooupltahM for erory body oxactly wh*i UcitimH

Wth di?1 of flntenSrne. m Ouoofth.n^n.forth.groatpoi.ularltyo

tho forenoon, be amlgned for tho hearing of h# *,u,Un« Llnlm*nt U found inlUualvrMi'
•aid petition, and that the deviate*, legatee* tPpHcnbtltty, Ererybody neetls •uch *
and boira at law of said deceased, and nil other The Lumberman need* It In cam of ac<
poraou* Interested In said estate, arc required
to appear at a *oeslon of said Court, thou to be
holden at the Probate Office, in tho City of
Ann Arbor, and show oauso if any there be,
why the prayer of tho petitioner sh«‘*uld not be
granted : And It i« further Ordered, that Nuld
petitioner give notice to tno persons Interested
in said estate, of tho pendency of said petition,
aud tho hearing them.f, by causing a copy of
thl* order to be published In the Chelsea Herald, i

a newspaper prlnu*l and circulated In said
county, thi-ee successive weeks previous to 1 11 In liberal .upply afloat and ashore.

The Honsewlfe need*!! for general family uw.
The Canaler needs tt for his teams and hU n»«L
The Mecheele need* it always on HU
mneh.
The Miner need* It In case of emergency-
The Pleneer needs U-can't get along withont a.
The Former need* It In Bis bouae, hi*

ind hts stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the nontmaa ’

said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. It A It HI MAN,
l A true copy.) Judge of Prebate.

W M. G. Doty. Probate Koglster. n3

. Probate Order.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

yoar one thousand eight hundred and cightv-
soven.

I’nibate'4, 'Vllllam D- Harrlman, Judge of

In the matter of tho Estate of Hugh Duffv
deoeaaed. On reading amt filing tho peUtloo
duly vnrifled, 6f Daniel McL.ughlin p.aving
that a certain Instrument now on Hie In this

last will and testa-
meut of said deceased, may 1h> admitted to

J probate, an.i that he and John McLaughlin unlv
1m appointed executor* thereof- .
'IhoreuiN'iiit i* Onlcml, That Monday, the

i«th Coy (»f October next, at ten o'clock in the
furernmn, be assigned for the hearing of said
netHlou, And that the devisoea, legatees, nad
heir* at law of said deceased, ana all <*ther
person* interested in said estate, are required
to Hi>i»ear ut a nohsIou of said Court, then to be
holden at tho Pfobate Otfioo, In Uu' City of
Ann Arbor, and *how cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not ba
gntnUnl : And It la further Ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tho persons Interested
In Raid estate, of the pendency of said petition,
aud the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
thta order to be published tn the CheW
UaaAi.ii. a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. IIAHKIMAN,
I

Probate Register.

The llorae-faueler needs IM» l* kl1 bc#'

friend and safest reliance.
The Block-grower needs iMl.wtll ssts •

thousands of dollars and a world of t rouble.

The Railroad man needs it and will n« < « rt *
ong a* Ms life Is a round of accidents aud daagstw

The Hark woodsman needs it. There
ing tike tt as an antidote for the dangers to w*
Oub and oomfort which surround ths pkmf' r-
The Blerehant needs tt about hU ston- »r.'*T

ills employees. Accldenu wlU happen. *«“» ̂
sbeae come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at ̂
Keep a llotlle lathe House. TUlbsU*'

H*'000**- . T».imAiedla«s
Keep a Dottle In the Fae«»W. ^

«e tn case of accident saws P*»a ̂  ®. . ,#r
Keep a Bottle Ala aye 1» 'ho b‘al*
am whea wealed. __ _

XYotico to Butter Makers and Con-
zumors

I will be conalantlj ou hatul at tur new

stand khder tho POltoffiCfi to pay tlt'O

highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at all limes, nml ut as rcasonabl*

figures a* any on scan sail a good arlkif

for. Aud guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for egg*. A. Puranp. -

SubKflbe ft»r the Hbuald. $100.


